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ABSTRACT

Study of the use of Electret Ion charnbers as radorr dosimetersin South Africa

lI M \y'uza

M-Sc. I'hesis, I)epartrnent of Physi<rs, urriversity of the weslerrr cape.

R.adon is a natrrrally occurring radi<lactive ga^s which has been shown to be a rnajor contribu-

tion to hackground dose. The trnderground rnincs in South Africa present a major occupational

hazarcl. A rtced for cheap personal rnonitorirrg lurs been idcntiliecl. Irr this thesis, coruncrcially

available elecl,rct ion charnbers(ElCs) are sl;udicd, with a view to use them as personnel mon-

itors. 'l'hese detectors werc dcveloped to rneixure the ratlon activity concerrtrations in house^s.

'Iheir rst: in thc hzrrsh utrrlerground rnining envirorrmerrts has shown solne cornplications such :rs

waber enterirrg t,he cletectors and their response tirne to a rapid change in radon concentrertiopn

hzx bcen questioncd. Scveral rttcasurcrnents arc <-liscu.;.scd in this thrxis rclcvant to solve these

problcnrs. Firstly, the IJIC's arc checkcd for accuracy irr thc lzrboratory using a radon source, as

well a-s irt the radort charnltcr at the CSIR in Pretoria. Compzrrisons with alpha track detectorc

are a-lso carri<xl out.

'I'he lrext it-spect that is investigatccl, is the di(fusion of rzrdon through different nra.terials.

1 Iris is ncedc<l in order to makc sure that r:ovcring thc detectors with a bag does not cause

a rcducbion in the radon cntcrirtg thc detector in a rt:ixonable tirne. 'Ihis work inclucles

the mtrttrema.tical clcvelol>ment of radon di{fusion for the experimental set-up w]rich has been

aclaptecl for the purpose of rnerxuring the cliffusion <:oellicient of <iifierent rnaterials. These

rcsrrlt,s make it possible to discuss changc in the responsc t,imc clrre to the enclosure of the EIC,s

irr a bag.

'l-he results of this tlrrsis indicatc that the lilC's can be used in thc mines,if they are

protected with material wil;h high dilfusion coefficicuts.
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Chapter 1

Elackground and outline of this

thesis

1.1 Introduction

The main airn of this work is to strrdy passive radon dr:t,ectors for use ers dosinteters in the

rrrines. 'I'he Electret Iou Chzrmbers (trIC), rnanufactured by Ilad Illcc Inc. in thc U.S., have

been testecl in t,he mines [Bot99]. Some of thcse tlctectors go1, wet and gave urrreliable readings.

This l,hcsis proposes that t,lresc det,e<:tors be covcred with materials t;hat keel: watcr au'ay but

allow gases lo ptr-ss tlrrough. Bxpt:rirnent;s to checl< ou the rliffusion coefficienl;s of tltese rnaterials

and thc resporrse tirne of tlttse cletectors are perforrned.

L.2 What is radon?

In certain parl,s oI the world radon ga^s posos a lrig tlrreat to the heall;h arrd everyriay livcs of

hurnan beirrgs. Iladon gas is radioact;ive, aucl in tiglrtly insulated houses it can accumrrlatc to

corrcerrtratiorrs t,hat pose a health thrcat,. If the gas is inhaletl into the lungs, it,s decay and the

decay of thc raclon daughters can increase thc chiurce of gctting lung cancer [Bei99]. Radon gas,

liket carborr-14 gas, is c<,rrnplr:tely natural. It forttrs during thc decay scrics of uraniunr-238, an

clernent with a fairly intercsting decay series. The radort atorn is a gas atom witlr a half-life of

only 3.82 dzrys. Accurnulation of radon atorns from the natural nuclear decay of urarriurn-238

1
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is 1,'e source clf rixl,, . l.5zrt l'eirls t,hat radorr gas <;r.rncentrations are highcr where uranium is

plentiful ilr the soil arrd rochs. In the utiltes, wltcrc tltt: uranium levels are very high' the radon

concontratiorts can be extrcrnely high

L.z.t Physical zrnd' chernical properties of radon

Ra.don gas is colourless, odourless artrl ttrstclcss' It' is the lteaviest' of thr: noble gases arrd is

ra<liolctivc. It [tus all tllc properties of ot,hcr noble gases' I3eing a noble gas' raclon gas is

extrcnrely urrreactive arr<l is thcrefore free t,o bubble u1) ottt of the grourr<l without' becoming

trapped clrcmi<;arlly along l,he way. Il, <lt:cays tlrrough trlpha particl<: <:urissiort into il radioisotopt:

o[ polonittrrt
222F.;, ___ 2181>o I 4llc

Ilecausc rtrclon has a shorl, half-lifr: and alpha particles havc a high relative biological

effecbivencss, abltrcviat,erl RBE (a f:rcl,or tltat mea^sures 1;he relaLive biological darnage caused

by l,he radiirtiol), inhak:cl radort arl(l ospeciillly its decay [)rodu(:l's are consiclcrcd a probabltl

cirlrse o[ lrr.g cir'cer [i]ei99]. l'5e fact t;5a1, l,ltc clcc,v pr.drr<;t 2l8Po is.rr .l;rha-crnitl'ing solicl

Llral, has illl everr short,cr half,lifc (3.1i rlrirurt,cs) t]ran 22271rr, makcs it evcn worsc'

1.3 [Ladon Measurements

stuclies (,cl rnea-sure rtrdon cottc:crttra,tiotrs in llouses ill large buildirrgs and frotn tailing clumps

in south Africa arrcl Ot,lrt:r count,ries, likc ctrnada; thc u's'; sweclert; Horrg Kong ct'c' havc beert

corrclucl;erl [Du<196, Naz85, I'so94, I'lolt3s, wal,93]. Act'ive and 1r;r^ssive cletecl',ors [Geo96] are

t,hr: t,wo rnaiu rnol,hocls used in thc tlct,ecl;ion of rulon grn in hortscs anrl uuclcrground trtinrls'

,llre acl,ive tlevices .ee4 elcctrical ,ower and in<:lrrde rnonitoriltg deviccs (corttinrrous radort

rrronitors, irnd contirnrorrs worl<iug lt:vcl ttrottil,ors)' Acfivc devices rletcct ancl record radoll

or its decay protlucts rxrntir[xrusly. 'l'hesc dt:vice:s ilre gcnerally ll]orc expensive and require

professiorrally trainecl I)ersollncl ftlr t,heir operatiou' In txlntra^st to active clevices' passive

detectors rcquire uo <:lcctrical powcr ancl gcrrerally trap raclon or its dccaY prodtlcts ftrr lat'elr

aualysis iu the laboratory. Pa^ssive detcct,ors ill<:lrrclc t:ltarcoal <;anistcrs' liquicl scintillat'iou

rlct;ectors, alpha track <letecl'ors autl t:ler:trct ion dcl'r--ct'0rs'

,)
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I, t,5is [5esis the Electrc[ Ion Chamlrcrs (liIC) arc t:mplo.yed arrd tested for use undcr dif-

fere,t corxlitiols. 1ilrc type of EIC uscd in this strrcly is conltrtonly called, by thc Inilnuf&cturer'

tlrt: IJlcctret, Passive lirrvirourncntal Ratlott Monit,or (Ir-PEitM). Thc DPERM sysl'cm corttes irt

cliffererrt, r;o.ligtrrati<lrts, characterisecl lly cither t]te elcctret uscd, Ilatnely the sltort' ternt "S'I"'

9r lqlg l,err[ "L'1"' cktctrel, arrcl the typc of ion <:llanrbtlr used [ltad94, Kot92(a)]'

O'e 1>trrpose is to st;ucly cxperirncrrtally the dillusiorr characl,erist,ics of various rnaterials thal'

are Proposect rx DPI,RM cnclosurcs for ttse of DPEIIMs uucltrr wel' con<litions irt ulrdergrouncl

rrrines. 'I'wo li.ts of rgsearch rnay be clisl,inguished: t,hc lirsl' is tltc uteasttrerncrtt of clillusion

coe{Ecic'l,s of t,1e vari()us rnaterials, Lhe sccontl is the rtteasuretnertts of the DPEIIM's r(.)spollse

1,irrre. 
.I.1e a,,r'ach irr thc cxperilrrelrts is to li.d tht: rnatcrial enclosure t'hat lta^s the highcst'

6i[[usio, coellicient, irrrd givrr recorrrrnenrlatiolts:rs to which mtrteria]s are suitablc for use' Thc

cl[<:ct o[ tlre r:rx:losuros olr thc respouse tittre of thc clt:l'tlctors will thcn be discusscd'

1.4 Outline of this thesis

At prescnt, in Sout,h A[rica,, only alp]ra track rlrtlon ga^s tlositneters havc btlen ap;rrovetl by the

regrrlators t}.s pcrsorltrcl dosimeters irt t,hc ltliDes. sourc problems wit'h the L-PERM sYstetD have

l>een pointr:rl out,, suc;h a^s their rcliability wlrtln ustxl trnder wet conditiotrs altd the rcsponse

t,irne trtrclt:r ra1>iclly <fi angirlg ra'dott cortr:ctttrat'ions'

T6is stuily lool<s into Lhese two quesl,ions so t;hat the DI',llRM systetrt r:iut trt: recontrrleudr:cl

lor ust: iLS persolrncl raclorr gas ckrsirrretcrs in ]rotues att<l utt<lt:rgrotrtlcl nrilt<:s in South Africa'

r Ilr chaptrtr 2, the origitrs o[ iorrisirrg ra,clieltion in plertcral tr'rrd its biological effects ort

l*rma., 5cings erre cliscussexl. Tlrc rlecay sclxxlrcs leiading Lo the t'hree rtrost alrundaul'

rarlon isotopes are also prcscrrt,ecl. AIso in chaPtcr 2 the properties of thc cliffcrenl' typcs

o[ io,ising racliation are touchecl orr. Thc tfiaractcrist;ics and behaviour of the slt<-rrl'-livcd

raclou l)rogeny ltave bcen atltled in this cltaptcr'

o T5e tcdrnical <lcscriptiols of all t,hc rnal,r:rials used in this sl,u<ly are given itr dtapter 3'

o CS,ptcr 4 givcs thc thcory arrtl rnal,herntl,ics of tli{fusion- Also, the det'ertninatiott of thc

rliffusiorr cor:flicient gsilg a sour(:c of krrown iLct,ivity in the jar is exPlained in chapter 4'

3
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o In chapt,er 5 all l,he experimenl,al mct,hods used irr this studv are explained and the results

of t)rese ttxpc:ritnettt,s are givelr aud clist:rlsscd'

o I'he coltclusiolls an<l recornmencltrt,ions art: prcseuted in chapter 6'

4
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Chapter 2

An introduction to the radon study

2.L The origin of radon

As early as 1896 the Iircrtch physicist Aut'oine I-Ienri l3ecquerel (1852 - 1908) discovered that

rtrattiutn atr<I its cclrrtpourrcls gzrve off a racliation tlrat could Cause a plrotclgrirplri<; plabe l,o turrt

black cvcn wlxxr t,he lllat,e wns scpartrl,ed frotn the source of radiation by ihick Papcr [Ebb90]'

I.hc rays eutittc<I wcrc corlclurle<l to be arr atorrric plrerrornt:trotr clraract,cristi<: o[ t,lrc elelnettt.

.I.hisrlcwly<list:trvcrcdpltettontert<-lrtofspcllrbattcousradial,ionfrorncertairtulrstirllleelertrents

wers <.:a.lled radioactivity, for l,he rotLson st'atcd abovc' Iutrnediat'ely afl'cr this thc rzrtlioactivt:

clcmcntctursirrgt,hisphenonlelloll)nowknowntrsradittnl'wa^sdiscovcredbytllecrrries(Picrre

al)<l Maric) in l,he uratrirtit<,: (pitchblerxle) of thc Ea^stenr European tnet'al trtitres o[ sclttteeberg

,,d.Joix;'ir,st*'l [Itl>b9O]. Irricclrich Dorn i. 1902 cliscovcrecl thc relca^se o[ ir raclioactive ga's

fr.rlr radir,rr ,ncl calle. il, rixliutn er.trualitltt' It vras for,rcl in 1908 by Gr.v ,ncl ll'arnsaY that

t,his ri*rioa<:tiv<r g,-s w.^s t'e heaviest rnember of the .oble gzrses farniry ['r'ay71] After ,bout

1.920 tlrr: ttanr<: raclon wus attachcd to this gas'

'I'hc rarliat iolt lrorn uratlium is sell:rrable by an electric field int'o two elcct'ricerlly cllarged

rays,otlecallcdalplrrr(ct)raysalrcltlrerrttrercalledbcta(p)rays.Atlrircll,ypeofrirdiabion,

called fli]rnrrra (-y) rays, is unalfected by the field' Ganuna rays are like visible liglrt btrt catt

eiusily piuss l,lrrctugh ir layer of tlratl;er'

Ifrrr<:st Rrrtherforcl (1871 _ 1937) arrd otlrers showerl irr i903 l,Irat alplra ritys w()rc a streatn

of hcliruu ious, IIc2+. While, on tlte other hand, beta rays proved Lo be a strcaln of high-speed

5
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0.7, 1.0 MeV

Figure 2-1: Decay sclrcrne o1 2:l8g incluclitrg 222Rtt and its decay Pro(ltlcts
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elcc:l,rons. 'fherc was clear evi<leltce tlta'l' uranitrtn atorns had disintegrated to give off hclium'

For cxarnple the raclioactive dcc.y o;21181-J by .r'lp5a-particle crnissio, is written as :

238g 
-2:r4 

,Ilt. +a IIe (2-1)

There ilre twerrty isotopes o[ raclon known so far, which ;rre zrll rarlioactive' Itadon is ir noble

ga^s and is inert with no large sirrks in t,lre environurett[' Ita<lon is relat'ivcly soluble irr wtrter and'

for t,his roilson) water t,rattsptlrb can bc a signi{ic:rtlt' rnec}ranism for brirrging rixlon inl'o sorne

undergrouncl rniltes att<l ittto some hollles where wcll water (grourrcl watcr) is used instead of

surlace w:rLer. Like all rroble ga-ses, radon clocs not renclily forrn chcrnical compounds although

scvcral cornpouncls havc been Proclutxxl ancl rrsed for t:xperitnt:ntal purposes [NCRI']BS]' OI these

twc,ty isot,.pes, thc r.ost abrtncla,t ,rr,:2221t'r (racl..),220ltlr (th,ro,) arrtl 219RIr (actino,)' The

origin of thesc l,lrree isoLopes c&II bc l'raccd to tltc rtrdioact'ive decay of radiurn' of wtrich the

isotopcs are mer[bers of the naturally occurring tlccay series starting wit'h zrsg, 232'fh ancl

235tI, reslrectively (Figs' 2'1 ,2'2 , a:nd")'3)'

The r:xlionuclicles fi.om which thcse series originate htrve half-lives blt:rt arc lorr'ger or corll-

parirble to thc age of tlte earth- 'fhe hal[-li[tr, Tl, is thc tirne it' t'zr'kes s[atistically urrtil ouly

half of the :rtortts arre lcft :

hr2
7-r : -,-2A

wherc ) is l,lte clecrry t:oltstanl,, which is the lrrobability o[ raclioactive decay per secoud'

a,rrtl is c'aracLcrist ic clf t,at 1>,rticular..,ditle- Jllrc clecav const,nt' '\',f 222R, fcrr exarnple is

2.lxl0-G s-l-

lihaL is, for zr rulrrbcr N of at;orrts of a raclionuc:licle, the activiLy A : N'\ atoms will decay

1>cr secon<l. A is exprcssccl itr Ilecqucrels (B<1), rlc{irrecl so that ll}q: l clecay per second'

.I.1rc half-lifc o; 2lug is 4.5 x lgeyears whilc 22611a , the precursor of 22211n 
' has hal[-

life of about 1600 years an<l 222ltn one of 3.82 days. 'l'he subsequent short-lived polonir',un

-12r8p,r,2lapo), Ieacl - (rrnPb), ard bismutlt - (2l4Bi) isotopcs, hirve half-lives of less thau 30

utiuutes.

(2-2)
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2.2 Biological effects and radiation dosage

Irr t'is t'csis w.c'ever racliatio. is rrre.tio,ecr wc r,e,n i..ising raditrtir., i.e. racliation which

can ionis. al,.rrrs. I-lecbror'agnctic radiation is <xr<:rgy t,ravclling tlrrclugh space artcl it usually

corrlcs [ro, ,t,,rns. sunshirre is onc of the r,'s[ f,r.iliar f<rrrns of electr.r,ag,etic radiatio.

which tlclivcrs light, heat atrcl sttnt&rts. To Prescrvc lifc on ca'rt'It we ttee<l racliation' but t'oo

ulrch o[ it. rnay be dangerous, esPccially at shorl,er wav<llcDgths- sunshine consisbs of raditrtion

irrarangco[wtrvelettg[lrsfrollrltlltg_waveittfra-rctll,oslrortcrwavelengtlrultrtrviolet.Forevctr

shorter wirvelcngths we have X-rilys artd gatntna rays which can be identical except that X-

rays oolne frorn high energy clt:ct,rott Lransitions irr t'lre al'ornic nucleus and gamrna raYs COme

frorn t'c rrrrcleus- 
.,f5ese arc als. clccr,rgmagrretic r.,<lial,i,^s (they belo.g to the same familv .f

electrornagnet,ic radiations suclr tr^s visible liglrt an<l raclic'r w&ves)' Apart' frotn electromagnetic

radiatiolts,tlrerearcotlrerkinclsofionisingrirdirrtiortwlriclrareuse<Iinmerlicirreandwhiclrwe

all gel, in low dt.rscs frolr spilce, frorrr t,hc air, and frorrt the earth' we have alphzr' (o) particles'

beta (p) l>articlcs (electrorrs), a,ncl protolrs - all lrtr elec:trically chargcd' and neuttons which

'avc 
n' elec[ric crrarge. T'ese rrr. callerl corpusc,r,r r^rli*tions (rays an. particles) [wlro72]'

Cclllcct,ivclywerefcrtotlrclsel<irrrlstlfraclial,iorrasi<lttisingradial,iclnirrttlil,CallCausedatnagc

to matt,cr, particularly liviilg, tissrte. At high lcvt:ls it is thcreforr: dartgerous' so it is necessarY

to conl.rol orrr expost.rre. Itt this thcsis we arc lnorc itrLcrested in thc alpha radiation llecaustl

radotv222 is an alpha enlitter'

.l'hc ea,rlir:si X-ray iniury olr rccord aPpeitrs to havc been observcd in Januar'y 1896 by

Gru'be arrcl .gain in Marclr rgg0 when Edisorr re,orr.cr that both lrt,' a,cr ,is assistant werc

troublc. Lry scvere srnarting of tlxl eyes after st:vernl cxposures to a "cliscltarge t.be" [T,y71]'

Inrmecliabelyaftertlrerliscoveryofratlirrrrt,l,lx:possillilityofradial,iorrdamilgetclltutrran

beings wtr^s recogtlisetl. The pcclple wlro workt:<I witlr rircliurrr ore were tlle first to be reportccl

to have suft'erecl injuries wit,lr skin butns [Al<194] ' It' wrx also tliscovercd cluring the sarne era

that, not, only .Iicl workcrs str(l'er skiD burrts btrt racliation could induce elfects like cataracts (n

grarlu.r croucri.g of a. .ye lerrs wridr rnay skcw trrc trajectorv ,f ircornirrg lighL rays ,rr. if

the lc,s becornes tobally opix'le, liglrt ca.not etttt:r tlte eye at aU [Str]921)' sterilitv' d*tnage L<-r

blootl-forrrting tissues (in l;one rrtarrow) or genet'ic rluttat'ions'

.I.lrcquantityofcrrcrgydissil>atcclinabicllogicirlorgarrisrnfronraradiaticltrrlosecatreit,}rer
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besrnallorlarge.IJverrirrthecasewhereitissmalltlrceffectscarrbeqtriteadVersebecause

irnportant chemical bclncls may be broken' It is rrecessary to ltave a meilsure of radiation dosage

to be able to rnonitor the c{Iecl; of ntlclcar racliatiouori biological tissues' The type of radiation

tclget,h.crwitlrtlreerler[|yclepositedirrtlretissuedeterrnirretlreextentofthebiologicaleflect,of

racliatiolr. Trris is the rea-son the neutrons are r)ore h^rmful (clestr,ctive) than gamrna rays of

t'e sarne radiation tlosage. sources o[ alprra radiatio, o*tsiae the body are harmress, because

the radiation is erbsorbecr bv the skin that cor,,isl;s of dead tissue, whereas internar sources

are very clestructive. The length of tirne in wlfch the close was receivcd is also important

to the eflects <lf racriation. A series of mi,or aoses rras less overa, effect tha, trrese doses

given al; once. continuous exposlrre to such lniuor closes of radiation may result in cancer or

leukemia.HereciitabledefecLsarepcrssiblebectruseracliatiorrCausesclrronrosomedamage.Safe

limits of radiation close are being debated. It is irnPortant tc-r have in mincl the rrragnibude of

the raciiatio, trurnanrs rnay be subjected to eve. if there may .ot be strictly safe lirnits' we

areallsubjectecltobackgrourrdracliation(tlratwlric;lrisrraturallyandirrevitablypresentin

ourenvirorrment)fromt,lrcracliatitlnfrorncltrterspace(cosmicrays)an<lnaturalraclioactivity

which both vary c.nsiaerabry with l,cation. Ura,iur, a.d its da,grrters (decay pro.ucts) in

the soil are a, important source of t,is backgro,rrd racliation. soils contain varying amounts

of urani.r,-2ll8 (23811), wlfch clecays irr several stcps to racliurn-226 ("uRt)' the. to radon-222

(rrrR.r), a gas (see Figure 2-1). s.rne tlwelli,gs situatecl i, a.c:rs of igh urani,m contcnt have

been found to acc.mrrlate high co,centr.l,ions of raclon gas, Another source is potassiurn-40

(ouK), a raclioactive isotope with a rrat'ural abuntlance of O'O72ok'

I^ aclclitiorr to natural backgro,,d racliatio,, we rrily receive r.clia'tio, from other fairly

cornlnon sources. The rnost import'ant of ttrese are X rays rrsecl in medical diagnosis' The

averagePersorrreceivesaradiirtiorrcl<-,sefrorrrtlrissourcethatisaboutequaltotiratoftlr<l

rraturiilbaclrgrouncl.Verysrnirllradiati<-tlsourcesincltrdeColsumeritcmssuchastelevision

sets,Iuutirrouswabcfiesandnowrecentlycellulartelephones.-|hebackgroundradiationl,owlriclr

weareallsubjectedtolra^sincreasedslighl,lysirrcet}readventofnucleartechrlology.Fallout

frclrrratrnosplrerictestirrgoflruclearwcapollsirrcrcirsecltlrisbackgrourrdbyseveralpercent,but

it lrirs decrea.secl sirrce attnosplreric testing was llanrrecl. 'Ilre ra,diation cont,ribrrted by nuclear

power prlant,s is nnly a fraction of a percerrt o[ tlte rratural background ltrbl)go]-
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.l-lrt: raclioirctivc isol,op" 2221L, wit,h a linlf-lifc of 3'tt2 <lavs' hiLS been i<lentifierl to be a

1>ol,cnt,i'l 
'ealth 

risk dur: t. i1,s ac<:tttnrtlation itr cspecially p<-rorly venl'ilat'ecl ilrca's iII the cold

climatr:s o[ IiuroPe a.rrcl North Alterit:a' Radon-222 dccays by alpha cmission 1'o radio:rctive

Ieatl, bisutrtth, attd Poloniutn'

Drre to tlrc high cottcettl,rat;ions of racliunt altcl the low vetttilatiolt levels irr rrnderground

rnirrcs, relativcly 
'ig' 

222Rn c'Ircctttr,tions occllr' w'c, Irig' lcvels ,f .-rng carrcer were .b-

scrvecl i, ttre nri,es, it wa-s attritrrttc<l 1o2221\n' S[rxlics were c<-rlttluctecl in the 1950s whicS

cortclu.ed that l,'e racliati,. dose .elivcred ttl t,he .-r,g tissue wa^s not the result' of 222Rn it-

self, llut of its s'ort-lived .dio.ctivc <lcc,y proclttcts, called 22211n progeny or 222R'r rlaughters'

222f(tt11as is inhilled and dccays insi<Ic the lulrgs so that' t'hc daughters settle inside the lungs'

or,rrrrrrtlirnport,irntlS222|\,ldccirysirrtlreat,rrrosplrcrearrcltlreclauglrt,ersirttirc}rtoclrtst,parti.

cles sirrcc tlr<:y are solkl. Dec.ry o[ tl'rcse 22.11,,rlirtrglrters C&11 C&llSC dirmzrge to t}re livirrg cells

atrd ttltirnatcly lcad to lurrg citllcer [Fie00]'

IrrSoubllA[rica,thcnrainconcculistlreilrhirlal,iortrlfra<lottarrditsdauglrtersbyworkcrsirr

tlre rrrines. Since So*th Africil h.s ,r,rr: uuclerground rrrint:rs tltan arry ot'her western coutltry'

radorr nrea^srlrclrlent,s are of particrrla.r siglrificance [<lr sLudy here'

2.3 Properties of several types of ionising radiation

X.raysirrrclgarrrtnarays,likelight',rcrprestlrtt<:trergytralrsnri[teclirrawirvewitlroul;tlremovetrrent

<tf lDatcrial, jusl; a-s hoat ancl liglrt frour a fire or tlte stllt t'ravels throug]r space' unlike light'

t,hery both hirvc grcat penc:t,rat,ittg power aucl ctrtt plt^ss tlrouglt the lturnan body' Thick barriers

of concrete, Ieatl or water arr: uscd a's prolcctiou frr-rnr thetn'

Alpha ltarticles hilve a positive elecLrica'I cltargc artcl are ernitted frorr ttatttrall'y occttrring

.eavy ererncrts sucrr as trranitrm.ncr ruriurn, a-s wer, a^s fror, solrre Dr.n-Ilrdc elerne,ts' Becausc

oftheirrelativelvlargr:sizcauclcharge'a'lphaparti<;lescolliclcreaclilywil;hrnattcrarrdlosetheir

cnergy wit,ltin tro l,irnc. llecatrse o[ this, l'lrt:y lurvc betrrr showtt to havc liltltr pelretrating powcr

antl catr be st,opPccl by t,he firsl, lavcr of skin or zr sltt:et of paper' As a result' alpha particlcs

tlo trot, cotrtriblttc grcatly tcl the cxt'crttal dose rec<:ive<l'

Tlrisisrrtllt,lrecasewlrcnarrallllrirernitttlristzrlrerrirrtotlrebody.Bybrcatlringorswal-
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o 23
Absorber lhickness, cm air
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E range

Figrrrc 2-4: Alpha part'iclc absorpl'intt curve [Cern96]'

lowing, an trlph:r ernritter, alpha lrart,i<;les ctrtr a'ffcct tht: bo<lY's cells' Becausc tlt<:y give up thcir

errergy over a relat,ively slrort r&rrgc, allrlta part'icles call catlse tnore biological darnagc tltan

other racliatiors irtside the llody'

An alpha lrarticle abs<lrPtiorr curve (l"ig' 2-4) is llat bccarrse alpha racliation is esselrtially

rnorroorlergetic (abouL 4 - 7 MeV) ft,r 222Rrt an<l its progcny' If the l'hickrress of :rl;sorbers is

i[creasecl, then the errcrgy of thc alp]ra-s that pa^ss t'lrrough the atrsorbcrs will be rcduced; the

numlrr:r of illphas is not rcrlucccl ulrl'il thc approxillrate fallge is retrchecl' It is at' this point that

we fi.cl a sha,rp decrease iu the rruurbcr o[ allrhas t,hat pass tlrrouglt the absorbcr- It can be seen

that lrear t,he very entl of the <;ttrvc the allsorptiotr rate dccreases' This is clue to straggling' or

t,,e cornbi,ccl cllects of thc sl,atisticirl <listrilru[ion o[ t]re "lllean" elrergy loss per ion arrd tlte

itrteraction with the clcctrors of thc atours of thc absorber [cerr96l '

Bct a 1>arl,ir:les are fast-tnoving rllec[rous ejtl<:[ed flrour thc rruc;lei of at'oms' cornpared to

alphir pirrticlcs, tltcy are rttuch snraller artd t:au 1>ertctratc up to 7 to 2 cur of lturlratl {lesh lor

l,ypical elrcrgk:s frorn lraturally <-rc<;rrrrirrg bt:t'a s<lrrr<x:s' lleta particlcs are eurittecl frotn ruanY

raclioact,ive elemerrts. A fcw rnillirrreters thicl< of illtttttinittm sheet' will be able to stop thern'

cosruic racliations cotrsist, of a varicty of vcrY r:rtergctic part'icles including protons which

bombarcl the ea,rl,h frorn outcr sPix)e. 'flrtrsc a'rc illore in[ense at higher altitudes than at sea

lcvel wlrcre thc carth's al,urospltere is lnost <lensr: arrd gives tJre g;reatest protcctiort'

Ncut,rorrs are particles wlrich are also vcry 1>eiltltratirrg' On carth' they rnostly come frotn
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the splil,ting, or {issiorlitrg, of cerl,aiIt al'otlrs insidtl a Dtx;lcar react'or' water artd concrcte are

the ,rost cor.r,onry use<I s'ielcrs agai,sl, ,eut,ro. r,.iatiorr from the corc of the n,t:lear reactor'

2.3.L ll.:rdiation quantities and units

Itadizrtion llxPosure

This is a qua,ttt ity that is rorrghly ilnalogotrs to the strcngth of the electric field creatcd

by a poiut charge. Dr:fined only for sotltces of X- or gamma raYS' exposure is the qrrantity

tha.t expressrs the ionis[tion produced by X- or garnrna rirys in a volurllc elernent [Sha72l'

Alterrratively, it is Lhc sunr of tlte elcctrical chirrgcs o[ the ions o[ identical sign produced in

unit ruass o[ air uncler <lefirtsl condi[iolts. It Can also bc deliiled irl terttts of the cflect of a givcn

Iluxofuii}Illlllarilysolrirtest,volutrrco[airalrclisirfutlcl,ion<lnlyoftlxlintersityofthesource,

tlrtl geolltetry Lleltween tlte sourcc irtrcl l,lre tt:st voluttrc, irncl arly attentrution of tlre ga,,I[ra rays

which rlray lake placc bctwct:n thtr two [Knot]9, wl{o72' Sha72l' 'I'he basic unit of galnrni}-ray

cxposurc is definsl ilt tcrtns of the incremcttt'al charge tlQ clue to iorrisation createcl by the

seconclarYelcctrorrs(rrcgativeelectrortsattrlpositrorr,s)ftlruredwitlrirlir,vcllunreelemetrtofair

alrd incremelrtal rna-ss dm, whetl thcsc secorttlary clectrous ilre colnple[cly sl'oppcd in air' T]re

exposure value will t'err bc !ft andthe sI unit is t'us t''c co,lomb Jrer kilogrzrm (c'Lg-')'

whichhas uot been given a spu:ial rtaure [I(lro89]' il'he historical uuit irr which exposttrc is

expressed is thc roerrt,gen (It), defilrccl tus the cxposure that' results irr thc generation of one

erectrostat,ic u,it of crrarge per 1.2g3 x 10--3 g (1 crr3at srl') o[air'

'l'ltc SI ancl the ltist'orical unil' are reltrl'ccl by

1 It. : 2.58 x 10-4 C.Lg- I

Absorbed f)ose

Tlrcallsorbctlrlclscofatryiorrisirrgra'cliat,ionirtarrtateriirlofirtt,crestisdefirreclastlreamoutlt

of enr:rgy inrparterJ to thirl, tnatt;er l-ry ionisiDg pilrticles Per uttit ilrass o[ irradiated matcrial'

.llre lristorical ttrrit of absrlrbecl <]ostl lras bt:en l,lre rixl, defirrccl as ttre rlosage of radiatiorr t,hat

rlcp,sits 1 x 10-2 J .f errcrgy per kil,grtr,rn r-rf l,issue. -rris,nit is gr,clu.lly beirrg substit'uted

by it,s SI etluivalent, the gr'ry (Gy) <lcfined as 1 joule/kilolyatn'

'Ihe relatiolrship bel'wecn thc two unil's is given by

1 GY : 100 rad
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'I'he Dose lI<lrrivalcrrl'

Altlroughthcirrjuryirrllictedllyirgivcntyllco[iorrisirrgracliationclependscrrrt,Irearnourtt

of errcrg;y i[rparted to tltabl,<lr, sotne types of llarl'icle pro<luce rnorc sigtti{icant effects than

ot,ers for the silrrc amo,rrt o[ e.crgy ir,parte<l (cqual exr)osrlre to <li{ferent types of radiation

donol,lrowevcrrrecessarilyllroclrtctlctlualllicllcrlfcirleflects).Tlredamagecauscdincrea.sesas

t,e <lisl,ance ovcr which ir giv<:, al,.rrut of energy irnpartc<I decreascs' The biological d:rrnage

irr{lict,cxl by iorrising rercliati<ltr is attribrrtecl l,o tlre chenrical zrltcratiorr o[ tlre biological molecules

that irre influcncccl by lhe ionisatiorr or excital'ion caustxl by the radiation' The intensity and

<Jurirtiorr of trrcse altcrzrtiorrs ,re <lir.cr,ly relatcrr to trre loc.l rate of crrergy clepositio, alorrg the

particlc [rack, httowu tr"s thc lirtcar ollor[Jy trartsltrr L' '['lrc lrigher t]rc L value (such a^s for ]reavv

chargcdpart,iclcs),thegrt:aterthcirrjurypro<lttctlclforagivenabsorbecldose''I'oquantifytJre

probablebiolog,icaleflectofagivcrrracliatiolrexl)ostlrc'tlrtrconceptofcloseecluivalenthasbeerr

introducecl.

'l'able 1-l Quality liactors for Dilferelrl Il'ac'liaf iotts

( frorn ICRU RcPort ]t 19)

L in watcr QualitY Iractor

(keV/mnr) a

3.5 I

7.0 '2

235
53 10

r75 20
.Ihe factor expressitrg thc relal,ivt: effectivcrless of tl given parl;ir;le ba-sed otl its lillear crlergy

trarrsler is k,ow. a^s t,c <.r,lity f,cl,.r, e. 'f'e dosc e<ltriv,lerrt II (r'.iatio'cffecL) is 'quanl'ity

whic, gives , clirect rcl*tio' with tlrc problrbilit'y of racliirLion clantlge by st'ochastic c{[ect's:

ll=,,Dxc) (2-3)

If D is cxpressed itr rad, H is <lc{inecl to bt: iu units of the rettt' Uncler the sI svstern' D is

cxpresscd in grtrys, arxl a corresportcling uni[ for H is callecl the: sicvert (Sv) ' 'fable 1-1 s]rows

thc quality factors as given by ICRU /f19' (La[er relrorts have replacecl thc quality factors
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with [rore coruJrlir:at,ctl furtctiotrs - thc IGRU /119 "irc given as illustration of the importance of

rliflerent radier'tion.)

1 Sv : 100 rern

Orre sievert o[ rixliaLio[ prochrtrcs ir consta.rrt, biologir;tLl e{fect regardlcss of the type of radi-

ation. .I.he dose eclrivalent I'I czrn givc att unclear picLure of the radiabion risk' because of the

cli{fcrenccs iu scnsit,ivity to rzrcliation o[organs arxl f issues ancl also because often exposure is not

always unifoun. 'Ib r:orrect for l;ltis, wr:iglrt factors, tl'r7" zrfe introclucccl: these are dcfincd as the

fraction of the tot,al sl;ocha-stic risk due to thc ex1-rostrre of thc orgarr'l' (see'fable 2-2)[Gol88]'

.f.rble 2-2 : Fracl,\crn of the tottrl sl,oclta.st,ic risk which is ch're to Lhe exposrtre c'f

a specific organ T' GolSB

rc i:{lective dosecr;rri ), .x the absorbecl dose weighted to theI'I. (SvWc dcfine t;

racliation type attd tisstre or orgall scnsitivity

II.:>atrt'YII'Y

'I'he largest, part of the airborrrcr ra<liation cxlx)stlre is clue to thc short'-lived 22211" progeny

Iilt,ercd out o[ t,he giuses lesPire<l by tlrc lung' If l'hc lutrg czru be roughly divided into two regions'

tlre alveola.r and tlrt: bronchial rt:gitlrts, t'he tissue fouucl to be rrrosL at risk is thc broDchial

e,i1;,eliunr, t1c site of r.ost lung cancers bclievcd to be 222RrI progeny exposure induced'

Weiglrt, Iia.ct,or ro7'Organ or Tissur: ( T )
0.15Breast

Bclne tnarrow 0.t2

0.12Llrnf,s

0.03'I'hyroicl

0.03IJottc surftrc.c

0.30

0.Zit

AII others

Gorrads
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2.4 characteristics and Behaviour of the short-Lived R^adon

ProgenY

2.4.L Introduction

In South Africa trrere are rrorc miners than any ot,her wqstern country. The levels of 238u are

very high in the underground gold lrrines' As radon gas belongs to the decay series of 238U'

then the radon levels are expected to be cxtrenrcly high in tlte mincs' Raclon is t'he heaviest

of l,he noblc ga^scs a.n<l is colottrless, oclourless, tu^sl'eless and ra<lioactivc' Raclcln tlom not easily

int,eract chemically wit,h othcr eletncnts' 'lhe tlrree nrost abttndant rzrdorr isotopes 're 
222Rn

(ra<lorr), 220R.n (.l.hororr) arrd 219ll,rr (Actinorr). .'flrcir lr:rlf lives are 3.82 days, 56 s arrd 4 s

resPectivclY.

The 1:articular iorrising radiation that will be studicd in this thesis is 222Rrr and its progeny'

T'e short-live. 222Rn progeny, 218po, 214Pb, 2r4Bi, ancl 214Po, w'e, irthaled by'uman beings'

arc radionuclidcs that deliver the alpha radiation dosc t'o the tissuc of the bronchial region that

isirnplicatedirrra<liogcnicltrngCallccr..flrissectionwillseektod.cscribet}reirbelraviourirtthe

three environrncnts that are of intermt; orrtcloors, incloors arrtl irr underground rnitres'

.I.hc {bur rtxlionuclides in question do not exist in the envirotrments in aggregates sufficient

to be clistinguis,ecl a^s th.c chcr,ical eler.errts poloniunr, leacl, a'd bisrnuth' what is importaut

irrtlrenristlreirradiometricpropertieswlriclrarcliste<lin'l.allle2-3.

Table 2-3 Radiometric properties of ')221r.Jo artd its short-lived progeny

NCRP, 1935 )

In the decay
It, rs uu)or tant t<r

,le 214pb is a beta errritter of little dosirnetric significance' brrt it dccays to

of At;omsApproxirnate NoDecay ConsLant (s 1)
IIalf-lifeR.:rdiontrclide

pci-1Bq-l
180004760003.82 d222Ru ( rt )
10260

2.Ixl0 6

3.78 x 10 -33.05 rnin2r8Po ( rr )
B523004.17 x 10-a26.8 nrin2r4Pb ( p )
6317005.86 x 10-a19.7 min,rnsi ( p )

2.4x10-4 9x10-6
4.22 x 103764p s2raPo ( rr )

seriesl for exarnP
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274Po, an alPha ernitter

2.4.2 Units

Ilistorically t5e airborne raclioactivity of 22211"wa-s expressed i' thc quantity Potential A$ha

linergy concentration (PAEC) in the rurit working Level (wL) which was introduced in the

1g50s t,o introduce salety sta,clards for 222Rn levels in uranitrrrt ntitres [NCRP88]' Working

Levcl (wL) is the corllnolr unit for cxpressing rzrdort exPosure ratcs' originally in uranium

rnincs but at prescnt irt cnvir<>rlmcrttal <:xposurcs a's wtll' Ily definitiorr' WL is arry cornbinal'ion

of short,Iived 222RI daugltt,crs in ono litre of trir that will result in an ultirrtate release of

1.3x10sMeV of potentierl alpha crlcr$/ (2.08 x 10-:'' 'l'm-:r)' A PAEC of 1WL is approximately

tlre poterrtinl al,5a e.crgy <:oncctttrati.Ir of t'lrc 22zRl'tProgeny irr raclioactive equilillrium with

', 222llrr concentrtrtion of approxir,ately 3750 Bq'rrr-r1: t00pCi'l-1):

lwl - b)ototCo: 2'08 x 10-5 J'rn-s Q'a)

where, Cr : 3750 Bq'rn--3 ancl E'1'6 : D E"'i arrrl Eo; is the potential alpher energy due to

tlre dccay of thc individual dccay pro<Iucts, where \ : 1,2,3 indicatcs 218po, 2t4Pb, arld 21aBi'

resl;ectively. Table 2-4 gives the potenLial alpha energies, E..;, p€r unit of activity (Bq) of each

o[ t,he daughter pro<lucts, t]rat arc bastxl o, t]re alpha-dcc;ay e,ergie-s ancl ]ralf-Iives of t'e 2'22y1n

decaY series-

,r.able 2-4: 
.lolalpote.tial alpha energy, tr.1 (J I].1-1), .f erch of the short-lived 22211n

progeny rcleased in clecay 1'o 2r0l'b'

Radionuclitle Atorns pcr l3<1 E";(J Bq-l)

22211n 4.76 x 10r' excluded

2ltipo 2.65x 102 0.58x10-e

2rap1, 2.32x10:t 2.85 x 10-e

zt+gi 1.72x103 2.11 x 10 e

2lapo 2.37 xl}-a 2.93 x 10-16

witl tlic poLential alp5a energies given i, Table 2-4 tbe PAEC ( Jr,-3 ) r'ay be expressed

in terms of thc individual decay procluct cottcettl'rations:
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PAEc:lE*rcr (2'5)

where c; is the irrclividual decay-product cortcentrations (Bq'rn-3 )'

The radioactivity of the mixl.ure may be described in terms of the trquilibrium Equivalent

concentration ( EEc ). This is clefinerl as that radon activity concentration in radioactive

equilibrium with its short-livecl daughters, that would have the sarne potentiai alpha energy

perunitvolumeasthenon-equilibriumrnixtrrreofprogenyactrrallypresent.

Numerically, it is calculated frorn measurccl con<:entrations of the progeny'

EEC :0.105[/] + 0-516[l]] r- 0'37elcl (2'6)

wheretrECisexpressedinBrim-3orpCiL-1 ancl IA]'IB]'anclIC]areconcentrations

of 2t8Po, 214Pb, an<l21aBi, respectively in tlre saure urtits [NCRP88, Ner88l.

The conversion between PAEC and EEC is then giverr by:

EEc: PAE, (f*) Q7)

We ciur dcscribe the activity concentration of the 222R, progeny in terms of the 222R"

corrce,tratio.s for a non-ecluilibriurn case, by int;roducirrg an equilibrium factor F :

"-9!s- Cn,

wlrereC76isthe222R.nactivityconccntration'Irrtheca^sewhereCt.--Cn"'

i.e. when 22211nancl all ibs progeny are in racLioactivc equilibriurn' F : 1 [NCRPBSI

(2.8)

2.4.3 Elehavior of the decay products

The concentration of thc radon progeny is deterrnined by rernoval processes and cleposition on

surfaces. The clecay products are removed frorn the air, not only by ra<lioactive decay, but also

byverltilationarrdbyreactiolrswitlrttrestructurearrdwithtlreequipmentinsidetlrestructure.

The clecay proclucts can forln small airborne agglomerates and can attach to previously existing

particles which is an additional ancl irnportant rnanifestation of their chemical activity'
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'I'he alpha decays irnpart,irrg the rnost significattt racliat'ion dose are those of 218Po and 214Po'

fcrr the 22211rrseries. We a.Iso have cr-rtnparable isotopes for the 22011'' series' which are 2128i

and 212po. Thc corrcentrations of decay products cornbinecl, given by PAEC or EEC' depends

orr tlre r:onccnbratr<>1s of tire first thrce dccay products ("*Po' "^Pb' and 2laBi) for the 222P.rr

serie:s (an6 on212Pb arrd - t,o a lesser extc.t2t23)i- lor tle 220g" series) and on the amount of

poloniutn alpha energy that each will yield [Ner88]'

Sorne General Corrsiderations

In trrr atrnosphcrc with no ventilation wllt:re the concentration of ra<lon is stable and where

oaclr clecay procluct, on<:e lorrrred, is rcttt<lve<I orrly by rirdioirctive dccay, radon arrd it,s progeny

worrlrlbeirrastatco[eqrrilibriurn,alllravirrgl,ltesantr:radioactivityconcentratiolr.Inatmo-

spheres of houses &nrl buildirrgs where air is excltanged at solne fixcd ventilation rates' not only

is the radotr c..Onccntration lcss th.rn it would o[herwise be' but the concerltrations of the decaY

product,s are rcducecl relative to that of raclon becattse of renoval by verrtilation and plateout

as discusscd below'

IIowever, the chernicerl activity of lhc l)rogcny further corrplicates their behaviour a's sug-

gesbed above. The fac[ that, t]rc progerly can attzrch [o particles or surfaccs' and that these

attachment ra.tes can vary with conditions, makcs gt:neral clttrracterisation of the state of the

progeny-anclo[itsdepcnclellceonventilat'ionrzrt'c,llarticleconccntratiolts'arrdotherfactors-

excecdingly cornplex. Ilowever, it is st,ill possible to spccify a relatively straightforward frarrre-

work for looking at .he behaviour of the progcny, sinr;tr wc are dealing with only a lew species

whose rate of prodr.rcbion frorrt <:arly parettt's o[ the clcciry series is dcterluined solely by known

half-lives.

T,e various mechanisr,s for cla'gi.g thc state or presence of the progelry, other than

raclioa.ctive decay itself, for an unspecificd dcrirv protlucl' (progeny) can be illusbrated bV Fig

2-5 [Ner88l

2.4.4FormationandBehaviouroflJnarttaclredlta.donProgeny

The first dauglrtcr producl, of radon, 2l8Po, becomes a posil'ively charged ion' after an atoln of

222p1rrhas .ecayed in t5e atmosphere. '-this hzr,ppcns by alpha emission and there will be excess
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Irigure 2-5: llemoval 1>roccsses of Ra<lon ilrld its decay products [Ner88l'

electrous remairring which iu turn are stripped away by recoil' Usually one or more of the

orbitar electro,s ilre also lost. .fhis lcads to trre charged io, becorning rrcutral and beginrri.g

to grow in siz,e frorn the initial atomic dirncnsions'

,fltere aro rnany mccharrisms by which l'lte polotrium <;lustcr grows) one is the adsorption of

water vapour rnolecult:s antl trace S.LSCS. 
.I.Ire 

llolorrittttr ittorn cirn also cornbine witlr oxygen or

oiher strbst,ance^s such as rritratc or sulpltzrl.e to betrrute a sirnple compound [NcRP88l ' This

cofirpouncl with its cover of watcr vapour bccornes attac]red' to a particle in t]re ambient aerosol

wittrin a relativcly short tirne. 'I'hese small clusters are continually beilrg created by the decay

o[ atrnosp]reric radon ancl a srn,ll percent of the 218po is always presertt not att'aclrecl to the

arnbient ar:rosol. .flte 2I8I'o that is trot attachcd t'o thc atnbient aerosol is referred to a^s the

unatbachecl fraction o[ 218Po irt litc'rirtrtrr:' Thtl majority of the 2l8Po and lrrter progeny exist

in the atrnosphcre in the attachecl [.rrut. 2l8Po u'ith a half-life of 3 mitrules will dccav try alpha

ernission ancl iurparts recoil energy to its clauglttcr 214Pb' This will result in a ftaction of 2l4Pb

atorns becorning cletachecl froltt part'iclcs antl followirrg the general belraviour pattern of the

origi.irl u,atta<fted 218po [NCRpgg]. Thc co.cerr,ration r.tio of unattachecr 21apb: 218po it

t,,ought Lo be about 1:10 [NCRP88]. 
214'b and 21aBi both clecav by beta etnission w'ic]r dcr

not relea-se sullicient recoil energy for detaclttncnt' 'I'lx: alpha etnission frorn 21aPo <"an acb to

freescltne2top5at<lrrs,butttrese}tavclonglralflivesirrrdtllereforeareoftrointerestinthis

stucly.

'Ihe environtrterltal unattacllcd frzrction diffuse rapiclly' due to t'heir extremely srnall particle
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size, arrd the diffusion process plays an important role in the phvsical process for their removal

from the atmospherc trnd for lheir clelrositicxr in t]rc respiratory trar:t- 'fhc diffusion coeflicient of

t,he unattached daughter <:lusters ha^s bcen considere<I to be about 5 x 10-Gm2s-I for many years)

which is thcir most iuteresting cltaractcristic [NcRP88]. 'I]ris diffusion coc{ficierrt corresponds

to thc bchaviour of a particle with sizc of about 1 nm'

The short rnean life of a particular 218Po clust,er atrd the mrmtrer of chemical and physical

processcs goiDg on, rnake it difiicult for variotrs invcstigators to corrtc up with a constant value

fcrr the diffusion cocflicietrt'

,l.he attacltrnent rate to the arrrbicrrt aerosol is directly proportional to the nurnber concentra-

ti<x of l,lte nerosol, whic5 c11 casily ll<l expressed tr^s particles per cubic mcter' The proportion-

ality ftrctor usually calletl the attaclrrnent coefficicut is tlrcugh1 to bc about 1'4 x 10-12rn3's-1'

Att,achrtent rate : (attacluneltt coeflicierrt) x (parLi<;le conccntration)

Sonre sbuclies to rnca^surc indoor deposition velociLies of unattached raclon progetry have

yieldecl results ranging fro,r 7 rnh-l t,o 36 rn]r-l . Plateout ral'es for the unattaclred claughters

can be found by courbinirrg thesc <lepositiorr velocities with t,he rootn characteristic of surfirce-

to-voluute raLio [NCRPBB].

PlaLeout Ratc : (depositiou velo<;ity) x(surface area)/volurne

For the rernoval of the unzrl,tachecl dilughters frcxn the :rtrnosphere, there are l'hree rnain

cornpet,ing processes; raclioacbive decay, deposition ott surfaces arrd attachment to t'he arnbient

aerosol.

2.5 Formation and Behaviour of Attached Ra.don Daughters

Some of the u,attached 218[ro rer,ains i, thc *ir for an a,precial>le t'irne a.d a fractiort is

deposited on surfirces, while the rcst ber:orttes attaclrccl to tlte ambient aerosol' The relative

distribution clepends on the aerosol concelttratiort ancl, tcl a lesser extent, on the size distribution

o[ t]rc aerosol.

Raclioactive decay <tf 222I\^ i, t5c atrnospheric volutnc ttnder study produces the maiority

of thc zrttacSed progeny. In the nrines, ol<lor air with highcr concentrations of the dauglrters

rnay be brouglrt in by the ventilatiort sysl'r:ms'
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T'c rernoval of 1,5e attache6 ra4on progcny [r<lm the air is prirnarily by radioactive decay'

Tlre mixtr-rre of the dauglrters lras art effective lralf_life of abclrrt 30 minut,es whi]e none of tlre

rernoval profi)sses for aerosols is so rapid'

In this thesis methods to nreixurc 2)2grr,ratltcr t;han its progeny, are discussed'
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Chapter 3

Equiprnerrt for radon rneasurements

r.sed in this work

3.1 Introduction

Thc assessmr:nt o[ racliation close to tlte workers ancl the gcneral public is clone world-wide'

One way of cloing this is by rneasuring raclou ancl rirdon daughters' Several [rethods have been

developed to rneasure rnclon or its progcny [Geo9(i], such as pulse ionisatiorr charnbers' scin-

tillation detec[ors with zinc sulficle Zns(Ag), alpha particle spectrometcrs with silicon diodcs'

surflace barrier or diffusccl junctiort detcctors, regist,ration of nuclear tracks in solid-state rnate-

rizrls, garnrna-ray spectronretry witlr NaI(Tl) scinLillation crvstals or gerrnartitun lithium (GeLi)

semicon<luctors, arrd elcctret ionisation chambcrs' Thc instruments and methods mentioned

depelcl gn wfiether raclon or radolt progeny arc bcing tnea^sured, otr tlte type of radiation be-

ing monitored, and the <lurartion of the mea^suretrlcnt' 'I'hc other criteria that are important

arc coltvenicuce, applicability, reliabilil,v, porlability, artd cost considerations' In this chapter

thc rnel,Socl of electret, ionisation cSarnbers (ElC) will be described, since this is the rnethod

mainly used in the work prescnted in this thesis. 'Ihe work in this thesis uses the Electret Ion

chamber, DPER.M systern, provided by Rad EIec Inc' and the dr:scription below is applicable

to the systetls provided by ttreur'

T'he EIC has bhe following clrzrractcristics:

1) 'fhe EIC is a srnerll artd ilrexpensive dcvice
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2) It operatcs try ion pair creation frorn alpha particle intcrzrctions with the air inside the

charrlber.

3)There is a correlation betwcett the elect,rel volt'age drop versus the number of ions fonned

and radon concentration

4) T,e rncasurerne,[ p]rasc is passive, that is the BIC is simply deployed and it does the

detection.

5) The relationship between elecbret voltage cltange and the mcasured ratlon activity con-

centration is not lirtear but is predictabk: anrl corrccLed using an appropriate algorithm-

TIte irbovc chartcteristics rnake it ctusy to usc arrcl wor[h evaluating for use a's a personal

dosirneter

3.2 What is an electret?

This consist,s o[ a Picce of clielectric rnaterial t]rat carries a quasi- permanent cltarge and it can

bc charged by a spccial process s<-r that it retains the cfiarge rrearly permanently' Electrets are

rniNle frorn high. clielectric fluorocarborr llolyrners strch as Teflon which can rnaintain constant

ele<;l,rostr*ic {ields u.der cxtrerne tcmperatrrre arrd hurnitlity conrtitions' It is t'he charge on the

elcctret thab prod.ur:es tlte strong elecl,rostatic field that can collect ions of opposite sign' Wl-rcn

ions arc collecLecl the sttrface charge is partly trerttralized whichwill result in the surface voltage

clecrea^sitt g ProPortionallY'

The drop in strrfacc potential behaves accortling to establishc<l ion charnber theory and is

rrot sensitivc to humiclity change

Electrets are construct,ecl such that l,hey are sl,able nt high hrrmidities artcl this dePends on

tlre followirtg facl,ors :

i) t,he method used in prcparing tlte electrets

ii) the nrcthocl of proccssing the eloctrets such a^s annealitlg at high temperatures'

iii) The quality of t'he rnaterial fr<-un whiclt it is constrtrcte<l and

iv) on the wtry electrel's are hartdlcd ancl stored'

.fhere are <liflerent, techniqucs of prepartrtion and processing of the electrets' one beirrg the

si,rultaneous application of heat iurd crectric field to .rient, the dipoles wibhin the 't'eflon disks'
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Irigure 3-1: Long-tt:rlrl arrd short-terrn clectrets'

T5c clisks are t,hen coolc6 to "fre(rze" the dipoles in place, while the elec[ric field is still on' One

other techniquc is by the electrical bre&kdown fielcl tcchniquc iu glass'

.I.he clisks are therr loadecl into liolders such t,hat; exactly the sarrlc surface area of each

elect,ret is ex,.sed. T'lrtse hol<It:rs are elect,riczrlly conducLive plastic rnilterials wltose purpose

is to secure thc Te{Ion ancl they are tlrrcatlccl so t}tal [hey cart bc screwed into t]rc electrically

corrdrrctive ion ctranrbcr. 'I'his elcctrct erssernLrly (scc lrig. 3-1) is then screwed int<'r a pla'stic Iid

( protcctive cover ) witlt a small volurtte to rttaintrrin a small trir gap trctween tlte electret and

the lid. A srnall :rir gap is maintzrinecl so that littlc or no ionisatioll occurs' Ihe holders are

also clesigned 1,o fit srnoothly into the rnea^sllrerlerll, oPcning (recessed circular receptacle) in an

clectret vol[agc rearder 1,o a^scert,aitr reproclur:ible voltagc rezr.rlings' Thc charnber lirl has a srnall

hole which is covered witli filt,cr l)aper [li"atf94] '

3.2.1 Dynarnic ll:r.nge of the electrets

The various EIC systern calibraLion factors only cover au el<:ctret volt&ge rangc of 200 v to

750 V. If elcct;rets havc voltarges less t,harr 200 V, tlten ion collection inside thc charnl-rer by

electrets will be less cfllcient, wSile with clectret, volterges abovc 750 V ion multiplication (that

is, lrcccl c]ectrons will have cnotrglt ellcrgy Lo caus<l flrrthcr it-rrrisaf iou) can occru.' This 200 V

to 750 v rarrge establishes bhc <lyrrarnic rilnge of intcgrate<l rzrclon concent'ratiorr (expressed in

pCi.l-1.days .r Bq.r,-:t.days) w5ic5 e.c5 IiIC systtlr, can IneiLsrlre.
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3.3 The Electret Ion Chamber (EIC)

The cornmonly usccl and simplcst typr:s of radiation deter:t,ors are based on the effer;ts produced

whcrr chargccl part,icles pass through a gas [Krro89].

In geleral, all nuclear radiation whcn passing through air builds up ions in air. Ion chambers

are gas-fillccl dclectors t-rased on scrrsing thc clircc[ ionisation created by the passage of the

radiltion. TSese detectors operzrte by collcctirrg a,ll charges crcat,ed by direct ionisation within

the gas tltrough the influcnce of an elcctric field. In tltis sense an ionisation chamber cart be

regarded a^s a parallel-plate capacitor in whiclt the space tretweetr the plates is filled with a gas-

Thc clectric ficlcl in the sprace betwr:cn t,he platr:s k:eps the iolts frorn recornbining with the

electrols. In t[e parallcl-plate moclcl, one crrll t]rirrk of tr cloud of electrons drifting towards t]re

plzrte wit[ prositive surfacc pottxrtial, while tlre positively charge<l ions drift toward the plate of

opposite cltarge [Krtr88].

'l'trere is a dillcrence ilt responsc of the ioniztrtion chtunbers depettding on the density of

the air. At, higher elevations ( or al; lowcr prcssures ), fewer air moleculcs are available for

thc r.idiatic,rn to produce ion pairs in a 65ivcrr path lelrgtlr colrlJ)ared to t,hc ions produced at

lower elevations (or at higher pressurcs). Un<lcr lower atmospheric pressures (or at higher

elevltiorrs), the ionization charnbers are exllccted t,o givc a lowcr respollse.

An Elecl,ret 16rr Charnbcr (ltIC) <:onsists of an clcctret screwed into tr ( thrcaded ) condrrcting

c5ar1ber, with the elecl,ret serving as one clcctrcltle and the irrside wall of the chamber a-s the

otler. T|c raclon gtrs ( 222Rn) r:nters the charnber througlt filtcrccl inlets on thc sides iurd decays

irrsifle the volume of the charnber gerrerating ions which are t,hen drawn to and collected on a

clargecl electret as a nlcanm o[ measuring the arttouut of racliat,ion. 'fhe IiPtrRM@ type of

c[iulbers are condrrctive plastic mat,r:rials o[ diflercrtt sltapes artd vo]ttrues. 'Ihe three comrnon

typcs of chambcrs are [11ad94 ]:

i) T|1c 200 rnl st;anclzrrcl or "S" cfiarnbor (I.'ig. 3-2) wit]t an on/off rttechanism- It consists of

a corr{uctive plzrstic and stainlcss stecl spring. Tltc spring-loacled assernbly acts as a means to

cover the clectret ancl trrrn t[e collcction of ions on aud off. 'Ihe "S" chartlbcr is designcd to

allow ra<lorr ga-s to eltcr the chaurbcr by diffusion while rador) progcllyl arc filtered or bafflecl

out. 'I[is set up allows serial cxposure and rnultiple rlea-surements with the same electret,s.

The integrated cxposure range (the integrated exposure which causes the electret to lose its
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Figure 3-2: "S"-t:hamber iu off and orr positions

potential) is:

o with short tcrnr "ST" clectrel, : g000 Bq.rn-3 .days

o with long terrn "LT" clccl,ret : g2500Bq.nr-:J.days

o 'Ihe dimensions with electret

r lleight: open - 13.97 crn , closecl - 10.16 crn

r Diarrreter : 8.255 crn

r Volume : 200 ml

ii)Thc 50 url "dome-top" "L" chanrbcr without rln no onf ofl rnechauism is a clevice which

permit,s ruaking lnuh;iple nrciusurenents. This is t,lrc'devicc which is beirrg compared to thc

alpha trzrck devi<rc (RGM) frrr use ns an erlironrnental rrxlon rnonitor in mines. The "L"
charnber is made of conductivc polyproltylene material.

TItc inlcgraterl cxposurr: rirngc is:

o with "f,f"' elcctrei : 462500Bq.rn-3.clays

o wil,h "ST" electret : 46250Bq.m-3.d,ry.
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Figure 3-3: "Il"-charnber and "L"-charnber

The lower lirnit of d<-.l,ection (the rnininmm intcgrated exposure which ciluses the electret to

losc errough volts to give a result with rr:a-sonal>le rurcertainLy) is 9250Bq.rn-3.days

Thc dirncnsions of the "L" chambr:r arc:

. 6.6 crn diameter arrd 4.3 crrr irr hciglrt ( without an elerctret )

o 7.62 crn diarncter and 4.8 crn in height ( with an t:lcctrct )

iii)The 1000 rnl "F[" ltemisphcrical chnmber rnade of electrir:ally conducting plastic which

uses a short-tenn clect,ret only- This hus high serrsitivity and urn bc usr:<l for measurements

requiring prornl>t resulLs. It has a serrsitivit,y six t,irnes t,hat of the "S" chamber- 'I'he "FIST"

configuration can rrrea-sule low levels of radon, such as zrrnbicnt outdoor radon levels with very

high precision. This cortliguratiorr h:us a precision of bctter than 10% for a one-day exposure

periocl at li7 Bq.m-il

The intcgrated exposure range is 1480 Bq.m--3.days

In ail BPDRM@ charnlrers, 22211rrdecays arrcl ernits alpha partir:les in the charnber volurne

alrd thc daughl;ers forrncd gct rcpcllul to t,he walls of the chamber where they undcrgo further

clecay causing alpha ernission. 'Ihc diruglrtcrs are re1>elled to the walls ( plate-out ) because the

elcctret is positively charged and therefore repels the positivcly charged progeny to the walls of

the chambcr, which have an indrrced negative charge. C)nly a small fraction of the daughters

2t)

:ffii
:i:.gryW'

i#i,:F,: *r#l)-g:,,..: 'trit:

$ffi,
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will rernain treutral zrnd will soon diffusc an<l clcposit on the walls. The range of energies of the

emit;t'ed alpha radiation is about 4.15 MeV 1,o 7.7 MeV with their corresponding ranges of 3-0

crn to 6.5 cm in air at STP [Kot92].
'Io be able to providc a qualitative explanation frrr thc cxpcrimental results obl.ained, three

considerations apply:

1- Ion charnbr:r dimcnsiotrs smallcr than the rarrge of zrlpha radiation. This will mean that
only a portion of the energy is spent in the air volrune arrd all the alpha particlas terminate at

the inner surface of the dtarnber. Under t;his condition thc total ions produced depend clirectly

on the air density or on the pressure.

2- Ihe oLher ca^se is where t;he charnber <lirnensions arc much larger tharr the range of alpha

radiatiou at sea. level. In l;his cilsc at lower tr)ressurcs ( lrigher elevatiorrs ) alpha racliation will
dissipate all their energy inside the ion chaurber and there rnay not be any significant pressure

effects at all under these condit,ions.

3. Thc intermediate case is wlten the chamber dimensions are slightly larger than the range

of thc alpha radiation at sea lcvcl. I{ere pressure cffects may be manifcsted at somewhat lower

presstlre when the charrtber dimcnsious becorne smaller than the increased range of the alpha

particles at that lower pressure.

Tlte manufact,urer has supplied correction factors for thc dillerent ca^stx at fli{fererrt pressures.

3.4 The radon accumulator ( JAR )

T'his is a sirnple glass bottle which is used for thc accruntrlation of radon insidc it. When there

are l1o BPIJRMs inside, its trir volurne is about 4 litres and the air volume will deperrd upon

the t,vPe artd nulrtber of F-PIJRMS used in l,lie ar:cumulat,or. Iror different configurations see

Table 3-1 b<low [l(ot94]:

I'al>le 3-1 Air volume of the accurnrrlator for cliffcrent, type and nurnber of BpERMS
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IJig,re 3-4: Accumulator Jar with two S-charnbers and a source.

1'he in table 1 werc experirnentally by carelully rneasuring thc
volutlre of the erlpty accurnula.tor and its air voltrrnt: when the dillerent E-ptrR.M corrfigurations

were loaded into tlte ja.r, wcre ciilculatccl by subl,ractirrg thc known volurne of the chaurbcr
rnzrtcrial.

A rturnber of the etnpty jars were fillecl with distillcd water er"nd the water needecl to fill
etrch jar was weiglted. Now, with t,he rli{Iercnt typrs and numbers of BITERMs loaded into thc
jar, nreasureruents were taken eurd thc <liffercrrcc in the weight of the water between the two

Illeasurelllcnts gives thc air volume of t,he jars. 'lhis process was repeated many tilres a1d thc
values in Table 3-1 have arl error of less thar 3% using the 1;rocedure of [Koig4].

IiPER,M

'rvpe

Number of

urrits

Air voluruc

ln ntl

SS'f or SLT 1 3843

SSl'or SUI 2 3720

SST or SLT 3 3597

LST or LL'I 1 3920

LSI or LLT 2 3873

LST or LLI J 3827

LSl'or LLI' 4 3780
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'I'he rnarrufacturer of tlrc jars <;lairns that they arc leak-tight when closed with the rubber

seal proviclcd.

3.5 The Surface Potential Electret Reader (SPER-l)

SPER-1 is a n<xt-contact, battery opcratcxl, voltmcter which reads elcctret surface potential

wit,h the IlPEltM systern with high prer:ision.

I'he irrternal clecl,ronic t;ornponents rnnsist of an ultra - low leakage apparatus and specially

designed integrated cir<:uit board which will provide accurate, stable voltage measurements con-

sisl,ently. It opcrates by sirnply lllacing an ele<:trct facc down on the recr:ssed cirr:ulnr receptzrcle

(shrrttered wirrdow), and :r precision rnachined alurnirriuur/stainlcss sl.<:el shutter rnechanisrn.

Tlte shuttcr rncchanisnr is ix:tivated by drawing the shuttcr knob to its downward lirnit and

tht: rcader will read tlte electrel, voltage. SPtrR-1 is stored in il;s ca^se which ha^s a desiccant

canister which must bc periodically irrspectcd and rcdrie<l when necessary. If proper care of

bhis desiccant is exercised, this will ensure that the reader is stored in a relatively dry environ-

ment a^s rcquircd for its proper use. Thc readcr's voltage responsc is checked for stability using

"reference" electrets which are used a^s part of rluality assurancc program. 'Ib ascertain that

the readcr functiotts properly regular checks wit,h "rcfercrrce" electrets for constancy should be

perforrned [Rad9a].

SPEit,-1 will not rcprotluce reaclings or they will lluctuat,e if subjected to very hurnid sunrrner

conditions or when rrroisture condenses inside the reader.

SPElt.-1 carl Ineasrrre au clectrostatic field potential of up to 1999 Volts and the prccision is

*1 Volt- 'lhe ultra-low leakage electrode has a hurrri<lity prote<:tive coating altplial to a high

dielectric substratc. 'Ihe advantage with this instrurncnt is thal; it givcs readings inunediatcly

(no sending away of clectrets) ancl no tlaily calibration of l,he instrurnen[ is r]ecessary.

,q
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n SPII-I lklrct nddd.
I[r 5Plf-2 llirqrccrr tldtr* nrndd.

Figurc 3-5: Sper readcrs

3.6 The National rnstitute of Standards and Technology (NrST)

Polyethylene - Encapsulated zz6R,. 
1zz2Rn Emanat ion (PERE)

Standards

Polyethylelre Encapsulatcd 222ltn sources devcloped by NIST in the USA have been uscd in tiris

work. These sources corrsist, of amounts ( -0.U8g ) of calibrated 226R.a solutions having known

activity concentrations tltat are contained irr polye[hylene capsulcs. These capsules are circular

cylirrclr:rs of polyethyleue with -0.32 cur outsicle diametcr and a 1.0 crn e{lective Iength along

the etnanating surface with ends covered with two stopl>cr - Iike 0,5 cm tc{lon plugs [Colg5].

The 222R.n diffuscrs through thc thin polyethylene at a constant rate. This new emanation

standard source ha^s beeu demonstraterl to ernanat,e a well-characterized and known quantity of
2221rt, activity when employed irr an accurnrrlal;or. 'fhis source should bc employed irr asuitable

accunlulatiort chatnber that allows quantitative transfer of the ar:cumulated 222IL1 activity such

as tlte jar described in sr:ctiotr 3.4. When usccl in such an accurnulatiorr chamber, it rvill allow

calcrrlation of 222Pun activity accumulatecl in the chamber and the standards are certifiecl by

NIS'[ irr ternls of two pararrreters. Tltcse pararuet,ers are :

An, : l,otal 22611a activity conl,ained in the capsule at sonre reference time tr; and f :
222Pt, emartation fraction (i.e. the fraction of t,he total 222Rn gencrated by dccay of 226Ra that

is relcased from the c:r.psulc arrd contarirred within thc volurue of the accumulator).

.).)
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.fhesc paramcters ABoand f are certified with overall uncertainties of 2u4""arrd 2u1' where

uzlno : 0.93% is the uncertaint'y in A13o attd u1- 4'OTo \sLhc unccrtainty in the ertranation factor

t [NIsT4968l. The uttcertainty corrtributions frorrt othcr comporrents are negligible compared

to u4,.. and u; so that tlre relativc unccrtaittly in tlie accurnulate6 
222R,., activity, A42, may

be approximated bY [TEC9 ]

2u11rr^ -- 2 1u2n,..1- u21)
(3.1)

Thesel.woparamctersare<:alibratedint<:rmso[rlttrasurcmelrtst]ratcanbed'irectlyrelated

to ttre u.s. national radon urct)surclncnt calibra'tion sl'audard ( whkh is known as the pulse-

io,izatio,-cha,rber-ba^sed prinr,ry rzr.don rrezLsurorrre.t systcm [col90, Hut92] ) and to national

ancl interrrational ra<Iium sl'and'ards maintaincd by NIST [Col95l'

T,e so,rce must go through what NIs'f calls t'e " prc'conditioni.g requirement" before

arrdbctwceneachaccumulatiorr..flrisisdoncbysinrplytzrkingthesourccoutinanopenSpace

for a rrrinirnurn of 24 hours and .'is,roccss is ca]le<I open-air "equilibratiort" w^ic'should

be perforrned bctween any sequenLial accurrrultrtions so that' each accumulation begins under

as identical as possible clillusion boun<lar.y conditiorts' 'lhis "equilibration" is done so as to

,,rcstore,, t'e cmana.tion fr^c-tio, f and makes srrre there has been ,o build-up of radon in the

sour(:c [Col95].

3.6.1 Theoretical Calculations of 222Rn in an Ac<;umulator

If we have a caps,Ie with radiur, (226Ra) at:tivity cortLent of A$' at tltc beginrring of an

accrrmulatiorr (t : 0) an<l a constatrt crnanatiott frzrction f' the build up of 222Rn activitv as a

funcl,ion of t,ime t within a leak - tight accumulation jar is approximated a-s [Col95l:

A.*":A!1, exp[-'\ n (t +rn)l/(r - erpl-'\11"t)) + A\erpl-\mt'\ (3'2)

IrrL)q.(3.2),4%.istheinitiallypresentzzzToactivityintheaccumulationjar(i.e.,Ap,,

- l\o*n at t ='0 )

A9..1"1:activityof226Racotrtailtedirrthecirllsuleirtsornereferencetimet'

\Ito : <lecaY constant for 226Ra
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)Itn : decaY const'ant for 222ll"n

'fp: ( to- t"), thc decay-tirrrel itrt'erval

tr : referctrce tiure for APo

since the hart_rifc of radium (1600 vears) is so rnuch ronger than th.e tirnes rercvant to the

*casurcrnents in t'is thcsis, the exponc,tial ir.olving the raclirrrn decay can be neglectcd' If

eqrration (3.2) is irrtegrat,ecl, we gct tlrc total irrtegratecl 
222RI activity I4,, accuffiulated over

s.rne total accurnulat,io. time 'I"1' T'is is necessary for encapsulartecl st'anclards used in art

accumulatiort rnode with electrel' iorr cltambcrs'

Integratirrg equation (3'2) frorn 1 : 0 to l' : '1"'r will give

r^," --{,f'An,dt : f A?r, J,i^ ( ' 
- expt-}ft't l) +A%'1fl" exp[-'\6"t ]

-:f A9, { 1'^- ( 71^R-)( i - cxp[ -)n'Ta])]'rA gm ( t l^o" )( 1 - exp[ -'\n'Ta ])

[nl,Iteca^sew}rerctherewas,ro222R,',initi.illypresentirrt}rcaccrrmrrlationjar(i.e.,A!7,:

0),tlrerrt}tcirttegraterlactivil,ywilljrrstbcequaltothefirst,termontheriglrt}randside

I R. : f A'k,yt'a- (1/'\/r")(1 - r:rpl--\p"Ifi) (3.3)

3.7 TechnicalDescriptionoftheMaterialsusedtocoverE-

PERMS

,rhc diffrrsion coe{ficient lor ra.on of vario,s rrrateriars will be i'vestigate. in t]ris t'esis' 'fhese

materials are described below:

3.7.L PotYethYlene

These are ,olyr,ers ,rrcr can be dcscribe-l ,^s c,crnical specics of very hig,. morecular weight' It

is madc rrp fror. rna.y repcating u.its r,r[ Iow r,orec,rar rreight- A cornpou,d r.rsed to rnake a

pol5nner arrd horn which t'e polyncr,s rcpcatirrg units ariscs is ca,ed a rronorler' polyet'ylene

is ir sinrplc polyrner, wlrich consist,s of rrlarry et,}rylene urrits _CH2CH2. , chemically bonderl t,o

one a'other to form long-c'ai, rnolecules corrsisting '[ t]ro.sa,cls of et]rylene units' Polymers

are c.la^ssified as acldition polymers or corrdcnsation polvmers, depcnding on trre type of reaction

usedinforrningtlrerr[trbl>9Ol.Ana<lditionpolymerisonethatisforrnedbylinkingtogcther
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rnany mnlcculcs bir addition reactiotrs' I',olyet'hylcne belongs to this category' Thqse come ln

difft:rcn[ tlticknesses

3.7.2 Polytet'rafluoroethylene (PTFE)

Likc polyci}rylene, I,TFE is also an exarrtlrlc o[ a polyrncr. I,TITE is also a sirnplc polyrner but

macle up of Inany Iluoroethylerre rrrriLs -g1t,Cl.,t-,c}rcrnically bondecl to one artother forming

long_chairr nrolecules consisting of t,.usarxls o[ sur:, u,its. It is also an exarnple of arr ad.ition

polyrner [Kotz91] . These come irt <Iiffercnt thi<:krresscs' It is often callecl by t]re tra<lename

TE}'LON@.

PTFEisrnadeintobreat}rable,wal,crllroofrtrerrrbri}I]esmanufacturedfrompolyetherure_

tlrarre with high perforrnance stretch art<I abrlusion resistance' Polyether is just a polymer

formed by many units of ether, which is also forrnecl by replacirrg both hydrogen atoms of Hzo

by hydrocarbon groups Il' and R [Ebbg0l'

Il-o-H It'-o-II R-o-It

Water art alcohol an ether

lxflrE, or PORELLB@, as it is callccl iry t'he tntr'tlrfacturer' may be latninated to awide

range of textiles including knittecl and rttxt-wovert for a wide variety of applications [Sea00]'

,Irrrese ars. come in criffere,t thicruressc-s. T'ese rner^branes are investigate<i in this work as

a possible covering for tlre EICs, sirrcc tlrt:Y irrc wtrt,erPrclof but allow ga^sses t,o rliffrrsc throrrgh

fairly easily. 
.Ihis is so, because tlrcse tntr,t,erials ltave pores tltat are smaller tlran water rnolecules

bul, bigger than gas molecules'
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Chapter 4

ELesponse Tirne and Diffusion

Studies for the E-PERM Electret

Ionisation Chambers (EIC)

4.L Introduction

In sout, Africa, wrrere t'cre are largcr n,nrbcrs of mi,crs working,ndcrgrount than a,5rw'ere

clse in the westcrn world arrcl ulincrs are cxposecl t'o 222brt concentratiorls in the range of

1000_2000 Bqrn_3 [Botgg, Ntw''l. I, sor,e rni^es valrres rnuch higher trra. r,hese v,rues are ex-

1>erie[cccl. These miners are exposed to varyirrg concentrations because in different parts o[ the

rnine we expcric.ce greaL cli{Ieren<:es in c'tl,centration levcls' 'I'his ,eccssitates that individual

or at least a fractiorr of the mining llopulation be urotritored accordirlg to their movements

around the rnine'

This stucly s<:cks to a<Id.ress two problems that, lravc l;ecn identifieri in provisional tests ustng

BPERM Elcctret Ionisation Chambers (EIC):

1.T}ieabilityoftlreElCboresponcltotlrevariationsinradoncorrcerrtration.

2. ,I.hesc detect,ors give unreliablc readirrgs wllert use<] uncler wet t:onrliLiotts. So, this study

l.oks at ways o[ pr.tect,ing trre erecr;rets fro'r beirrg .iscrrargea by water' T'e obvious solution

to t}ris problent is to ctlver Lhern wit,Ir rnatcrials thab allow rad<ltt ( gzr^scs ) tlrrough but keep

,n.Jt
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water away. The s'ggest,ed m,t,erials ^rc 
polycthyle,e, poly'tetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) and

rnicrol>orous rnembranes. A rnethod for sirnplc Inca^surement of the diffusion coefficients is

described which all<lws for the cllect on t'he rcsponse tirne to variations in radon concentrations

Lo be consiclerecl'

4.2 ResPonse time

T}relilCwa.sdesignedprirnarilytomcasrtretlrcintegral,erlra<loncortcentrationinplaceswhere

the concentration does not change sigrrilicantly over thc period of exposure such a^s a week or

a rnonth [If ad94l. 'I-he sit,uatiou in thc rnines is cornpletely different' If a miner were to move

aro.^d frorn .rea to areil wherc the: rzrclon co.centrtrtion could easily change by an arnou.t

greater t'arr, say 500 Bqrn-3 witrrin a 1>crio, of rrrinutcs, then the response time of this detector

becornes inrPorbant'

lfittakesalorrgperiodfortherulonconcerrtratiorrinsicletheclectretiorrclrambertobe

inequilillriuntwithtlteconc<lrttrationoutsi<lc,thcrrt}riswillcausearrtrnclercstirnateoftlre

int,egral,erl radon concentration that thc mintlr has llcerr exposed to' especially if Lhe time spent

irr an arcir witlr very lrigh rarlorr conccnLraticln is slrorL cclurpir,red to l,lris ecluilibrtrtion tirne.

Considcr for cxanrple ant irtcrease i, the zz21.c.ncentraLion fcrr a time' t' frclrn t1 to t2 a^s

sltown irr trig' 4-1'

we wish to study for what perio<ls of T : Lz - t'1, the IlIc will respond correctly to the

irrcrease i. co'centratio,. T'is probrem h,s beerr stuaiecr by Iloule u'rrd Brodhead [Hou95]'

but they corrsidered a rcpeated, cltange in cort<;eutration only' which only considers the avelage

222grrconc.entraLion. 'l'his rnet,hod <locs rtot chcck if the dctectors keep up with the changing

concentra.tion

4.3 Diffusion Studies

As rnentlonc<i, some EIc cletcctors hirve givcn unrcliable rea'dings when they were used uncler

wel, conditions in the rrtines. The prop<'rsecl solution is to cover them with matcrials that keep

waLer out but ,llow gme; such as zzzR.rrto puss through, a^s radon is zrlso a gas' T'is necessitates

thnt a sl,u<Iy to find the best tnatcrial to ttse be <:ortductcrl' For different materials the time it
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Figure 4-1: Increase in radon concentration for a short period. The question as to whether the

BPerm responds correctly to this change is studied in this work-

takes for radon gas to pass through will be different and will depend on the diffusion coefficient,

D, of that particular material.

The study wa.s condugted under laboratory and controlled conditions. The aim is to find

the material, which is water-proof, with the highest D value comparable to that of the air. In

South Africa and in other countries, a lot of work ha-s been done to measure diffusion through

concrete slabs [Bri00, Cul76, Lan82, Zap83].

The common definition of diffusion is that it is the movement of particles from a region of

high concentration to a region of low concentration. This process leads to an equalization of

concentrations within a single phase.
-.:

We also define-as usual, the diffusion flow or current, J, of a substance in a mixture with

other substances as the amount of this substance passing perpendicularly through a reference

surface of unit area during unit time[Jos60]. The definition refers to any mixture, regardless of

its state of aggregation- The unit of J is the quantity of substance per area per second-
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4.4 The Mathematics of Diffusion

In this study we consider one-dimensional diffusion along the z axes of the Cartesian coordinate

system.

Let zbe the coordinate chosen perpendicular to the reference surface, and C the concentra-

tion of the diffusing substance, given as the amount of diffusing substance per volume in the

same units as those chosen for the diffusion current. Then Fick's first law of diffusion may be

stated in the form [Cra75, Jos60]:

J: -DYdz
(4-1)

where D is the diffusion coefficient for the material under consideration. This mathematical

formulation is based on the hypothesis that the rate of transfer of diffusing substance through

unit area of a section is proportional to the concentration gradient measured normal to the

section.

If we wish to determine the diffusion coefficient by means of equation ( '1) we must find an

arrangement in which both, J and ff are accessible to measurement-

Generally, however, it is not possible to study diffusion under conditions of constant con-

centration gradient, which necessitates the establishment of a steady state'

We, therefore, have to determine the change of concentration with respect to time caused

by diffusion of the radon gas. This requires the r-lse of time-dependent diffusion theory, see

below.

In the case where the diffusion is in one direction only, and when we observe the increase

in the concentration of the gas within a volume element bounded by two close parallel planes

of unit area at z arrd z * dz, this increase is :

oc _ no'c
0t-"022

(4.2)
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which is Fick's second law of diffusion [Cra75, Jos60]'

Solutions for equation (4.2) can be found if given adequate initial and boundary conditions'

These two equations were first formulated by Fick (1855) by direct analogy with the equations

of heat conduction [Cra75].

Now, in a steady state there is no change of concentration with respect to time, that is

?e :o
At

(4.3)

and it follows from equations ( 4.2 ) and (4'3) that,

a2c-;--;
dz' -0 (4.4)

(4.5)

and

AC : constant : cl
0z

from which Fick,s first law, equation (4.1), can be justified. From equation (4.5), it follows

that

C - co*ctz (4.6)

This is a situation of constant concentrabion gradient and a linear distribution of concen-

tration exist if D can always be treated as constartt'

4t
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Figure 4-2: Set-up to measure the diffusion coefficient. The accumulation jar contains three

S-chambers and a source. A microporous material covers the jar instead of the usual lid'

4.5 The determination of the Diffusion coefficient using a source

of known activitY

Consider now a diffusion experiment (which will be described in more detail in section 5'7)

where the accumulation jar opening is covered. with a material of which the diffusion coefflcient

is to be measured (see Fig. 4-2). kt this problem, we first determine the average concentration

of radon in the laboratory in which all diffusion experiments were performed. The average

concentration was found to be 40 Bq.m-3. This value will be treated as being the radon

concentration outside the accumulation jar, which was described in section 3'4'
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4.5.1 Time independent solution

The derivation that follows assumes that we can use Fick's first law, i.e. a steady state exists'

This is only correct once a steady state has been established, but it does give more insight into

the problem than the time dependent solution which will be discussed later in section 4-5.2.

If we let C1 be the activity concentration inside the jar and Cz be the concentration outside

the jar, then

(4.7)

where A(t) is the radon activity in the jar at time t and Vio, is the volume of the jar.

Now, from Fick's fi.rst law, the activity diffusing through the material enclosure, Q, is given

AC
Q: Ja: Do L,

vl: tr.
v lAr

by,

(4.8)

where a is the area of the effective opening of the jar, Lz is the thickness of the material

used, D is the diffusion coeffi,cient and AC is Cr- C2, the change in activity concentration

between the inside and outside of the jar.

The activity, ARn, is the number of 222Rn atoms decaying in a second and is given by,

ARn: )nrrN (4.e)

where.\6, is the decay constant o1222fu, which has a value of 2.70 x 10-6s-1 and N is the

number of radon atoms at any given time. The activity concentration outside is

,, : 
* 

x 4OBqm-3 : constant (4.10)
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Now, we define C(t) to be the radon activity concentration in the jar at any time t, so that

LC : 
^tu,SAltlv 

- QLtIV - ).pnC Lt

where S is the source strength in Bq. The first term in equation (4.11) describes the creation

of new radon atoms by the source, the second term describes the loss of radon atoms by diffusion

and the third term the usual loss by radioactive decay'

Substituting for Q from equation (4.8), we get

(4.11)

Da
VA,LC: 

^R"SAtlV 
- (ct.-c2)Lt-^RnCLt (4.t2)

(4.13)

Using equations (a.7) and (4.10) in the above, we get

Da
vL,LC: ),n"SLtlV - (c(r)-40)ar-^tu"cLt

From equation (4.13), we get

dc : s' - Bc e.M)
dt

where g : +40 + 
^SlV 

and B : + +)p,, where D' : *
For practical purposes the activity of the source is constant, so that this equation after

rearrangement and integrating becomes

dC
dt (4.15)

SI_BC

After integrating and assumingC: Co:0 at t:0,
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we get

or

c(t): f;u - "-",1 (4.16)

(4.17)

which gives the concentration of 22Rn atoms as a f,nction of time.

We can arrive at the average activity concentration, Co1 , of 222Rn inside the jar by using

the fact that it is given by the average activity cpncentration, that is

c1(t):;*f,-,-("+*)J

I c(t)dt
.l r (4.18)

which is

cor: # f{ lr - e-rrlat
:#['.+];
:#V,+!1"-ur-ty)
: # [t + SP-n't'- 1)]

and after substituting for B, we obtain the final expression for the average concentration in
the jar:

cat:#Ml

Cot

1+ {e-@'+^v)T /t - f} (4.1e)rj + 
^v)1:

Let us look at what happens to the expression if we assume C : Co at t : 0. In practice

C6 will correspond to the constant outside concentration C2.

we start with equation (4.15) and integrate from C : Co to C and from t : 0 to t.

V
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E,#:y{at
-*tr" (st - BC))Z. : t

t"(#&) :-Bt
St _ BC: (S, _ BCo)"-et

and finally
c:#-(g -cs)s-a,

(4.20)

Flom equation (4'20) we can work out the average radon activity concentration, co1, in the

cot: LP!
: {? 1{ e-etat+ # t{O - "-ot1dt}: ?[-*"-u')T +# [r + #@-r, - t)]: -Ffr fe-ar- rl + # + # le-Br - \:+(*-".) k-*-r)+#

If we substitute for s/and B in the above equation we get, for the average radon activity
concentration in the jar

(^s + D40

c(t):css-Bt*#O-.-rr)

jar:

cot: @;T\rl )
]j +sv (4.2t)

E4uation (4'21) gives the final form for the average radon concentration in the jar, if we do
not ignore the radon already insirle the jar at time t :0.

Fig' 4-3 shows the value of the activity concentration as a function of tirne in the jar for
diflerent D' values, varying between 0 and g x10-E s-1, ff calculated from eq. (4.20).
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Figure 4-3: The build-up of radon in the jat (Bqm-3) for different values of the diffirsion
constant (mzs-r1for a 30 Bq Ra source as calculated from eq. (4.20).

4.5.2 Time dependent Diffusion calculation.

The discussion in the previous section treated the problem of diffusion from the jar in a time

independent way. In this section the full time dependent solution will be found. The solution

follows the method used in [Van98] based on the methods in [Cra75]. The result shows that

the discussion above is accurate for the dimensions used in this experiment and much easier for

understanding the diffusion.

Fig. 4-2 shows a jar of volume 4 litre, normally used with the NIST/PERE system to

be used as a radon chamber. The jar contains a source of radon(shown) and will contain

some radon measurement system, E-Perm's in our case which will measure the average radon

concentration over a period. Flom this average concentration, we wish to calculate the diffirsion

from the chamber and hence the diffusion coefficient.

Assume that the diffusion of the radon is given by the one.dimensional diffusion equation:

X:r#-^c (4.22)
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This is the usual diffusion equation with a term to account for the decay of the radon'

Make the following assumPtions

1. The concentration on the outside is constant : 0- Actually, it will be some small value

C2, but this is an unnecessary complication'

2. Equilibration in the chamber is so fast that we ca;r assume that the concentration is the

same everJruvhere inside. This leads to a boundary condition which links the flux at z : 0

to the concentration inside.

We wish to calculate the diffusion through the material which we approximate as a one-

dimensional system with a z-axis chosen perpendicular to the surface through which dif-

fusion occurs with z : 0 at the bottom of the material arrd z : d at the top'

Boundary conditions follow from the above assumptions:

Atz:d

C:Cz-0 (4.23)

Atz:0

(4.24)

where

V : the volume of the jar

A : the area of the material on the top of the jar'

S : the strength of the source inside the jar'

This boundary condition follows from the diffusion equation where the second term becomes

a first d.erivative when using the fact that there is no diffusion through the bottom of the jar'

the last term needs to be added since there is now a source in the jar which creates an actituity

concentration of S Bq.

Take Laplace transforms of the three equations:

y:D+a:-^c+slv
0t -V0z
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fr D -^e

-G : -F cotkd

d2e
dr,

(4.25)

(4.31)

(4.32)

(4.33)

at z:0 (4.26)

e :0 atz:d (4.27)

The solution of the first of the three equations is

e:Fcoskz*Gsinkz (4.28)

where k : ,14 Note that this uses the fact yet to be determined that p (the

parameter in the Laplace transform) will be mostly negative'

we now need to find the constants, F and G, by using the boundary conditions:

From equation (4.22) we find that at z: d

F coskd * G sin kd: 0 (4.2e)

pe:"+#-rc+fi

(4.30)

andatz:0

Eliminate G

ie:r+E-xe+fi

ASpF:DiGk-^F+ - at

at z:0

z:0

pF:-D+kFcotkd- ^F-j- 
at

F{p + o}t cotkd+ 
^} 

: #

z--0
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Therefore

or

s
' pV{p + D+kcot kd * )}

(4.35)

(4.36)

(4.37)

(4.38)

-- S
' - PV {D{kcotkd - Dk2}

Therefore

e : +l cos kz - cot kd.shkz)
pV{p+D+kcotkd+}}'

The inverse Laplace transform can now be obtained in the usual way [cra75]

C:Lf (an)f g'(an) e"^t
@

n:I

where the o.'s are the roots of s@) : 0, where g(p) is the denominator and /(p) the

numerator of C

The roots are pl : 0 and solutions of {e + n#Xcotkd * '\} : g'

Replace from eq. for /c : _ (p+))
D

-Dk2 + olxcot kd : o (4.3e)

KVcotkd: 
A

(4.40)

A
or tankd: *

(4.41)

The roots of this equation tend to the values where cot + oo but these make the numerical

method tricky to find the zeros since the function is changing so rapidly' It is therefore easier

to use the equation in the form:

tanknd: Al(k.V)
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where n:2,3,4..-

We can now find C as follows

First find g': Remember that Pn: -Dk?- 
^,

therefore

.'. g' : pV * DAkcotkd'+ 
^y 

+ pV - # cot kd'. m
but at the zeros we have that cot kd: ry and $ : cot2 *1

s' : pV + DkkV+ )Y + nv - fixv *46ot' kd + t)

n' :f,nv + Dk2v + 
^v 

+'#r# -U

and

Therefore

But p*): -Dk2

Thus

e : pv{p + o}ncot kd + )}

s' : y!p: v {} + pv {r - hcot kd -r-

dk1
dp 2Dk

pAd

Ad

2V sin kd

(4.42)

(4.43)

(4.44)

(4.45)

(4.46)

(4.47)

(4.48)

(4.4e)

1

,n rS*'ts 2
V+

Q : {p1ter-} + t tr#w\"**\ "-\t

For the pr : 0 term:
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g'(p) : pV + DAkcotkd,+ 
^y 

+ pV -p*cotkd'*
pAd

,,R kd
(4.50)

(4.51)

(4.52)

since k1 : t[-+ atp:g

u:vtw-k

At p: 0, this equals:

9'(o) : +DAhcot /c1d + AY

.orh J ),1 Dz - coth ) Ddsinhklz
DA Dcoth JXIDa + t-v-

cos knz - sinknz
"-ox?t.-st1V2 +1)

V

ip.+#t

where n : 2,3,4...and k? : -^l D

The functions in the first term becomes hyperbolic functions due to the fact that klis

imaginary.

Thus

": #t
i cos k-z -.%-_?!!t k-z 

"- 
ote?t 

"-xt1 
(4.53)

?o+p"+ff1ff +t1
+

(using sinir: isinhz and cosiz: coshz etc.)

We need to look at the first two terms. The n : 2 term dominates the rest due to the

denominator becoming larger and larger and the numerator has a maximum value'

The n : 2 term is found from the solution of tan k2d: Al&2V)

Since d is very small (l0-arrr.) and AIV : 72 x 70-am2 f +.2 x 10-3rn3 : 1. 531 9n2-1

Numerical calculation shows lhat k2 > 122 m-1and bherefore k2d :0.012.

Hence kd is small and tan kd= kd.

Thus k! -- -(pz+ \lD: fi or
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(4.54)

in the notation of the previous section.

For comparison to the time ind,ependent solution, we should compale this expression at

z : 0 with equation (4.16), since the concentration in the jar is the same everywhere from our

assumptions.

From the above good approximations, we get:

o, : -'#-.\ - -ir#+ )Y) : -it''+ 
^Y)

'yJTp.othr/\lDd+ ) '

I DA r\,f+g;@61exP(-vd -^)tl

C(0,t) ^9

V
(4.55)

(4.56)

(4.57)

(4.58)

\,DA
;*."p(_fi_.\),1
: ,+*l - exp(Dfi- 

^)'l

if we use coth r - | l* when z is small, substitution of p2 and using D/ : DAld' Inspection

shows that this equation is identical to 4.18. Hence the result obtained using 4.18 is perfectly

acceptable.
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Chapter 5

Experimental Methods and Results

for R^adon Experiments.

5.1 Introduction

The purpose of this study is to evaluate DPERMs for personal dosimetry in the mines. We

needed to perform several different experiments such as to check ways to keep the DPERM

detectors dry in wet conditions.

In this chapter we describe the experiments that were performed to check on the accuracy

of BPERMs, their use under different conditions and experiments on diffusion.

The following experiments will be described :

1) Use of BPERMs to measur"222prr levels in the laboratory.

2) Check on their accuracy in a calibration jar and comparison with RGMs.

3) Calibration check at the CSIR Radon chamber.

4) Experiment at the CSIR to check on Lchambers, including their response time.

5) Diffusion experiments.

6) Response time experiments.

In any radiation study it is vital that the background radiation be considered so that the

values of the radiation being measured is measured accurately. This is why it is important

that the radon levels in the laboratory be known and compared to the radon and gamma levels
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that are accumulated during the experiments to see the extent of their influence on the actual

measurements. This background rad.iation, if it is significant, will then be subtracted when

doing the calculations.

5.2 Experiments to determine the average radon concentra-

tions in the laboratorY

For this study the stand.ard "s" chambers which are described in chapter 3 were rrsed' These

chambers were used with short term (ST) electrets and the combination is called SST meaning

an,,S,, chamber and a short term electret. This combination was used because it can measure

an integrated radon concentration as low as 300Bq.m-''duy, meaning a shorter time interval

was sufficient for collection. The high sensitivity of the ssT means that a short exposure time

will be able to give a large enough signal to give good sensitivity.

These electrets were read for the initial voltage before the start of each experiment using the

Surface potential Electret Reader (SPER-l). The initial voltage readings were then recorded'

The electrets would be screwed onto the "S" chambers and the on/off switch would be set to

the on position. Three detectors would be strategically deployed at different positions apart

from one another. The reason for this is that rad.on is not necessarily uniform throughout the

Iaboratory so that the three would give a fair representation of the average radon concentration'

The start time and the temperature of the room was recorded.

The laboratory does not house very strong sources ofradon except for the 30 and 5 Bq 226Ra

sources which in most instances were in use in the accumulation jar for other experiments. The

volume of the laboratory is so large (- 180m3) that these sources make a very small contribution

to the radon concentration in the laboratory'

The process was repeated for different number of collection times to confirm the consistency

of the BPERM detectors. After a calculated collection period, the experiment would be stopped

and the detectors read for the final voltages using the electret voltage reader. Calculations for

the integrat"6 222p1 concentration were done either immediately or at a later stage depending

on whether a value was need.ed immediately or not. The electrets are then screwed back to

their cover lids for use later in other experiments'
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5.2.1 Results of the Laboratory Measurements

In this section the procedure for calculating the radon concentration is shown for one particular

experiment and the results for other experiments are given in a table because the same procedure

is used.

In an experiment to measure radon in the room using the SST arrangement, the initial

voltage reading, V7, was 236 V, the final voltage reading, Vp, was 209 V and the time of

accumulation, Tn was 7 days. To calculate the radon concentration the procedure below is

used.

We first calculate the calibration factor, C.F, using the formula below [Rad94]:

C.F.: r.6s776+ 0.000574, " (O*)

which will only apply to the SST arrangement'

We then calculate the radon concentration using the formula below:

(5.1)

cp,,(in Bq*-3) :37 x l(ffi) - o.t, (5.2)

where 0.87 is the gamma background correction which is only applicable to the SST arrange-

ment, Ta is always in units of days and CR, is the radon concentration in units of Bq.m-3. The

gamma background value is based on the default value of 10 peR, which has been rrsed because

experiments in the laboratory have shown this to be a reasonable value for the laboratory that

was used. In experiments where the source is used in a jar, the radon concentrations are so

high that the gamma correction becomes negligible.

In the above example, the Calibration Factor is found to be 1.8255 and C6, : 45.4 Bq.--3.

Experimental results for radon in the laboratory are given in Table 5-1
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Thble 5-1 Experimental Results for radon concentration in the room

No of days Yn Y yaat concentration in Bq.m-3

4.0 208 195 34+4
7.06 236 209 45+4

8 273 242 45+4

34 687 533 50 +5

Weighted Average 43+7

The uncertainties in Table 5-1 represent one standard deviation which includes the uncer-

tainty in the initial and final voltages (1V) and the systematic uncertainty in the manufacturing

process (estimated at 5%)

The results shown in Table 5-1 show that the concentration in the laboratory does not exceed

50 Bq.m-3. Although these results do not show any correlation between the number of days of

exposure and the radon concentration, they do show that the radon in the laboratory is in the

range of 30-50 Bq.--3. This discrepancy may be due to changing conditions in the laboratory,

like at times all windows are either closed or open. When windows are open radon will escape

and the concentration seen by the detectors will be lower. For convenience throughout this

study we have assumed the value 40 Bq.m-3. This value is negligible compared to the values

obtained from the measurements in the iar.

5.3 Experiments in the Leak-Tight Jar using the b and B0 Bq
226R- NrST sources

To check whether the radon concentration inside the leak-tight jar does build up with time

until it equilibrates and that this set-up could be used for diffusion studies described below, a

few experiments with two NIST sources of different activity were performed. The accumulation

time ( in days ) ranged from 1 to 11 days. Three "S" chambers or b ,,L,, chambers were used

in the jar each experiment.
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5.3.1 Results from the jar measurements using the 5 Bq NIST source

The first experiments in the accumulation jar to test reliability of the BPERMs were done with

a MST source whose activity is 5 Bq. The results obtained are summarised in Table 5-2.

Table 5-2: Results of radon concentrations when the 5 Bq source was used. The calculated

values have an uncertainty of 4Vo as explained in section 3.6. and the experimental uncertainties

represent one standard deviation.

Time in days concentration in Bq.m-3 Calculated values (eq. 3.3) in Bq.m-3

3 290 + 20 287

4 470 + 20 361

5 490 +.20 429

7 550 + 20 543

I 570 + 20 677

11 660 + 20 710

Table 5-2 shows that the radon concentration inside the jar when there is the NIST source

builds up with time. The calculated values have an uncertainty of 4Vo due to uncertainty in

the source strength. The measurements are based on exposing 3-5 EIC's in the jar- see the

discussion after Table 5-3 for an example of readings.

5.3.2 Results from the jar measurements using the 30 Bq NIST source.

The method to calculate the concentrations is illustrated by the following data for a 2 day

exposure:

YinitioL Y ynot Rn concentration (Bq --3)
269 248 1260

245 225 1270

360 340 1150

Jtt 356 1200

242 223 1150

Average 1200 + 50
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Calculated (eq. 3-3) values in Bq.m-3Time in days Concentration in Bq.*-s

680 + 50 5620.85

12372 i200 + 50

1890 + 90 17553

23204.24 2570 + 110

29262880 + 1205.8

3330 + i30 35507.75

The results for the experiments performed are presented in Table 5-3 below.

Table 5-3: The results for the radon concentration in the jar when the 30 Bq source was

used for different times. The calculated values have an uncertainty of 4% as explained in

Five electrets in Lchambers with short term electrets were placed in the jar. The quoted

uncertainty represents one standard deviation.

The results in Table 5-3 follow the same pattern as those of Table 5-2. This demonstrates

that the BPERMs give repeatable and reliable measurements with about 5% uncertainty for

a 3 day measurement. This indicates that the source and jar system provides a reliable set-up

to test the diffusion coefficients as described below.

5.4 Experiments to compare E-PERMs with alpha track de'

vices (RGM)

Presently, in South African mines, the most widely used passive radon monitors are alpha track

devices, which go under the name RGM (an acronym for Radon Gas Monitor). These devices

are manufactured in South Africa [Par00]. The manufacturer supplies the mines with these for

use as passive radon dosimeters. After a certain period of exposure the dosimeters are returned

to the manufacturer for reading and then the results are sent to the mines.

In the United States of America and in other parts of the world, the BPERMs and alpha

track devices are widely used for measuring radon in homes.

The experiments to compare the two types of detectors were undertaken to see if the B

PERMs and RGM's give similar readings.
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These experiments were conducted under controlled laboratory conditions. A different type

of BPERM, the LST type, was used in these experiments. The L stands for the L chamber

described in chapter 3. Its volume is smaller than that of an S chamber. The lowest measurable

integrated radon level for this type of arrangement is 2.22 kBq.m-3.day.

The detectors were exposed for varying periods in a calibration jar with a NIST 226Ra stan-

dard source of known activity [Col95]. At least five of each type of detector were simultaneously

exposed in three experiments for periods of approximately 2, 3 and 6 days. The electrets were

read 3 hours after the end of each exposure and final voltage readings were recorded. The

RGMs were stored in a spare calibration jar with activated charcoal until aII three experiments

were complete. The exposed RGMs together with two unexposed detectors were sent away for

reading. The unexposed ones were used as control devices and their readings were subtracted

from the results to account for radon exposure outside the accumulation jar. This was not

needed in the case of the BPERMs, but a small gamma correction has to be made.

The RGM results were returned for comparison with those of the BPERMs.

5.4.1 Results of cornparison between EPEFUMs and RGMs

The results for the three experiments to compare the DPERMs with RGMs are shown in Table

5-4 below.

Table 5-4: Radon concentration when the two types of detector were simultaneously tested

in the accumulation ar

The uncertainties in Table 5-4 indicates the statistical uncertainty of one standard deviation

Time Delivered value Electrets % deviation RGMs % deviation

in hours In Bq.m-3.h in Bq.rn-3.h in Bq.m-3.h

46 5.65 x 104 5.76 xlOa 2% 7.08 x 104 737

unc:47o :unc: 4To unc: 4.5To

72 1.31 x 105 1.32 x 105 r% 1.48 x 105 25%

unc: 47o urc: 470 unc : 3.2

740 4.31 x 105 4.01 x 105 ryU-t /o 4.70 xl05 e%

unc: 47o unc: 3% unc:8.3%
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RGM'SElectrets

V; lntegrated Rn conc. (B q.*-3 .h) Int Rn C (Bqm-3.h)vr Rn C (Bqrn-3)

1.34E+05453 406 1760 125000

7.428+05452 403 1840 131000

1.47E+054L6 367 1870 133000

1.49E+05460 472 1800 128000

1.54E+05450 398 1961 140000

132000+5000 148000+7000Average 1850+80

based on our measurements using 5 "L"-chambers and 5 RGM's, e.g. for the72 h exposure

ue ln IS on ues m exposure in

Both these radon detectors give valires which do not differ too much from the NIST source

values. The electret values are closer to the NIST source values. This may be due to a difference

in calibration or possibly a background subtraction problem.

5.5 Calibration Experiment in the fLadon Chamber at the CSIBs

National Metrology Laboratory (NML)

The F-PERMs were mostly tested in the laboratory at the University of the Western Cape

(UWC) inside the calibration jar and they proved to be remarkably consistent and sensitive

under these conditions. To further confirm their consistency and sensitivity, they were taken to

the national radon chamber at CSIR. The pressure there is about 8.68x lO4Pa. This pressure

corresponds to a height of about 1330 m above sea level. This radon chamber has a volume of

about 60 m3. Radon is pumped into this chamber up to the desired concentration. The radon

concentration inside the chamber does not stay constant, but depends on how often and for

how long its doors are opened. This chamber is equipped with a computer facility which keeps

track of the fluctuations of the concentration with time by using ML98 detectors [Mos99]. On

the outside walls of the chamber, passive radon dosimeters are placed strategically to monitor

Ieakages from the chamber.

Experiments with a 7 hour exposure and a 2 hour exposure were performed.
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For the first part of the experiment, five S chambers with short term electrets ( SST ) were

deployed inside the radon chamber for 7 hours. Throughout that period the average radon

concentration inside the chamber was kept at around 6740 Bq.m-3. The BPERMs were then

taken out of the chamber after the planned 7 hours. The electrets were then read after 3 hours.

The second part of the experiment was planned for 2 hours and six S chambers with short

term electrets were deployed inside the radon chamber. The average radon concentration in the

chamber was about 6440 Bq.m-3. The DPERMs were taken out afber 2 hours.

5.5.1 First CSIR results

The 7 hours experiment was intended for checking if BPERMs agree with the NML radon

chamber . The SST arrangement was used as well here. The following results were obtained:

Initial voltage Vi Final voltageV/ Callibr. factor Rn conc. (Bqr"-s)

669 557 2.050 6710

676 565 2.054 6630

659 547 2.044 6730

668 544 2.046 7440

661 547 2.045 6845

Average (with one standard deviation unc.) 6900 + 300

The average radon concentration measured was: Cn,:6900 + 300 Bq.m-3.After pressrue

correction which is the factor 1.03 we get 7100 + 300 Bq..r-3. The chamber radon concentration

was 6740 Bq.tt -3 as given by the chamber reading system. The percentage difference is about

57.

Another experiment was done for 2 hours. The average radon concentration in the chamber

was about 6440 Bq.m-3 and the average radon concentration obtained from the electrets was

6800 +400 Bq.--3. If the pressure correction is done using the factor 1.03 we obtain 7000+400

Bq..rr-3. This value differs from the chamber value by about g%.
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5.6 Further Experiments at the CSIR's National Metrology

Laboratory R^adon Chamber

The second series of experiments had two different purposes compared to the first:

1) To check on the response time of the electrets using S chambers.

2) To check the response time for the L chambers with short term electrets.

For the response time experiment, ten S chambers with short term electrets were deployed

inside the radon chamber. After exactly 30 minutes, all of them were taken out of the chamber.

The times for the experiment to check the sensitivity of the L chambers was performed

based on the calculations of the lowest sensitivity of the LST arrangement, which is about 2.22

kBq.m-3.day. For this sensitivity about 128 minutes were needed.. For experimental purposes

times lesser than this were also used, namely 115 minutes and 86 minutes. In the first, ten

LSTs that were deployed, five were intended for 115 minutes and five for 128 minutes. After

115 minutes five were taken out and the last five were taken out after 128 minutes. At the same

time that this set was taken out five LSTs were deployed intended for 86 minutes. This set was

taken out of the radon chamber exactly after 86 minutes.

All electrets were read after 3 hours of their respective end of exposure time. The calculations

for the radon concentrations were not done at the CSIR but in the laboratory at the University

of the Western Cape.

5.6.1- Second CSIR results

The experiment consisted of checking the sensitivity of the LST arrangement. In ihis experiment

it was assumed that the radon concentration in the NIr{L radon chamber would be 25000

Bq.--3. The measured average radon concentration for 128 minutes was 24300 +1300 Bq.--3.

The percentage difference between this value and the average chamber value of 24900 Bq.--3

was 2.5To. For the 115 minutes exposure the average radon concentration was measured as

24500 + 800 Bq.rn-3. This value differs from the average chamber va\rc by 27o. The 86

minutes exposure gave an average reading of 23100 + 800 Bq.--3. During this period the

average chamber value was 23000 Bq.- 3. The electret reading differs from the average
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chamber value by only about 0.4%. These results confirm that the LST configuration gives

reliable results.

5.6.2 Final experiment at the CSIR's National Metrology Laboratory Fladon

Chamber

F\rrther experiments were done at the CSIR at a much higher concentration to look at the

response time of Lchambers for 30 minutes and 15 minutes. L-chambers with the standard filter

holes plus ones with a modified larger hole were used to see if there is a difference in response

time. The 30 minutes exposure for the standard Lchamber gave an average concentration of

231000 + 14000 Bq.--3 and for the ones with a bigger hole gave an average reading of 216000

+ 16000 Bq.r.r-3. The 15 minutes exposure gave an average reading for the standard Lchamber

of 197000 + 12000 Bq.--3, while for the ones with one big hole the average reading was 196000

+ 13000 Bq.*-3. These two types of Lchambers give repeatable and reliable measurements

with about &7% uncertainty over such short periods of exposure.

These results indicate that the response of the electret ion chambers is fast enough to

respond accurately when exposed for the short periods used in these experiments as discussed

in section 5.8.

5.7 Diffusion Experiments in the calibration jar

Some studies with BPERMs revealed that they do not give consistent results when subjected to

wet conditions [Bot99]. Water enters through the filtered inlets of the ion chambers and touches

the electret surface to cause a voltage drop. The solution to this problem was to enclose the

EICs in bags made of materials that will stop water from coming in but allow gases to pass

through.

To be able to know which materials would be suitable for use, diffusion through these

materials had to be studied in order to see which material had a high diffusion coefficient.

The method used was to cover the calibration jar's opening with the different materials with

the EICs and the 22611u NIST source inside the jar. The accumulation time for each sample of

material used was different. Some materials used, allowed radon to escape so fast that there
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was no measurable reading' For such materials, the thickness had to be increased in order to
get a fair reading.

rn all the experiments the ssr arrangernent was used with thrc.e chambers at each accumu-
lation because the jar's volume allows for three onJy. The detectors would be taken out of thejar after some accumulation time. These electrets would also be read after three hours of end
of exposure time.

5'7-1 Results of the dirffirsion studies for tlre vario,s materiars
In this section the results of the diffusion studies for various materials are presented and dis-
cussed' There are only a few earlier studies on radon diffusion through polymers, e.g. [Jhag2],
[Lab92] and I van98 ]' Most of the other studies to determine the diffusion coefficient of 222Rn
concentrated on buirding materials such as concrete I Rog94, Gadgb ].

Polyethylene

In this study three difierent thicknesses, 25pm1 Sopmand 75pm, of polyethyrene were tested.

Tlte average radon concentration in the jar rvas obtained from the electret readings as in
section L2' These values were compared to the calculated values by creating an EXCEL
spreadsheet which uses the formula given in q. (a.n):

c^:@#irl#i#-c,] 
l"{4+'E-,] * ffi (53)

Ttris equation cannot be solved explicitly for D , hence diflerent values tor D were used
until a result close to the measured one was obtained.

The results obtained for the diffirsion coefficients of the 25pm polyethylene ranged from 1,2
x 10-11 to 5'9 x 10-11m2's-1' The value obtained by van der spoel, for his polyethylene foil
whose thickness was (2.33 + 0.02) x l0-4m, was

(1'02 + 0'04 ) x 101rm2.s-1 [ van98 ]. The ratio of these two thicknesses is 9.3 : l.
The measured values for the 50pm polyethylene sheet were in the range 1.2 x 10-ro to 9.0* 19-11-2's-1' The results obtained for the 75pm polyethylene range from2.2x 10-ro to 3.0

,19-10,o2..-1.
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These discrepancies could be due to many factors, Iike the effective area used in this study

was about 0.0072m2 and that used by van der Spoel was 0.0314m2. The other factor could be

that the materials used had pinholes in them, which would increase the value for the diffusion

coefficient, D. AII the experiments in this study were performed under temperatures maintained

at 180C, while van der Spoel's experiments were performed under similar conditions at temper-

atures of.20 t20C. There is also no indication as to whether the same type of polyethylene

was used.

Microporous membranes ( PTFE )

The measured values for these materials were inthe range of 3.6 x 10-8 to 4.6 * 19-8*2..-1'

Values for the average radon concentrations were obtained and substituted in the formula,

which will then give the D' value. From the D' value the D value was calculated using this

relationship:

,DAn_tt _ 

-
A,

where o is the area and Az the thickness which was established in section 4.5.

The diffusion coefficient, D, for the microporous membranes is about a thousand times larger

than that of polyethylene. This value and the added advantage that they can be used under

wet conditions, especially in the underground mines, makes the microporous materials a very

good candidate for selection.

The results for our diffusion coefficients have large uncertainties, but are accurate enough

to elaluate the response time in the next sections.

5.8 Discussion of the response time of Electret Ion Chambers.

To study the response time of the EIC when inside a bag, we need to consider the diffusion time

of the EIC itself, that is the time needed for the concentration inside the chamber to equilibrate

to the concentration on the outside, especially if it is taken to or from an area with a very much

higher (or lower) concentration. The standard Lchamber has a filtered hole with area about
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1.5 mm2 and the thickness of the wall of the chamber is about 2 mm. We need to calculate

the diffusion through this hole.

Consider the case where a miner moves from the surface where the Radon concentration is

low, to an underground stope where the Radon (activity) concentration is very high' Co"1 say'

where Co6 is often around 1000 Bq *-'-

Using Fick,s first law, one sees that the number of Radon atoms inside the chamber will

change according to

AN: -INAr + DA!:L; (5.4)
d

where the first term corresponds to the usual decay part and the second term describes the

diffusion into the chamber where

D : the diffusion constant for radon in air in *2t-7,

A: the area of the hole(m2) through which the radon is diffusing,

AC is the change in the concentration (rn-3) between the inside and the outside and

d : the thickness of the hole in zn.

Hence

dN :-.\N + DAc*t - cn
dtd

(5.b)

where

Crut is the (high) radon concentration outside the chamber and

Cin is the radon concentration inside the chamber'

But Cin: ff thus

+: -\cn*rog*# (56)

(Note that here, as in most of the thesis the radon concentration can be interpreted as

actiuitg concentration. )
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This first order differential equation can be solved by separation of variables in the usual

way; to give

Cn=C-"r(t-e-tl") (5.7)

where

i/ we use the fact that .\ U # as is borne out by the values in practice. (If this were not

so, the response time of the electret would have been of the order of the 3.8 days half life of

radon)

The value of r can be used as an indication of the response time of the EIC, since it

corresponds to the time during which the concentration inside becomes C*t(l-l/.)
For the dimensions of the Lchamber given above,

Vd,-DA

Vd 5Ocrn3 x 2rnm
DA'- l}-'rn2s-r x r x (O.7mm)2

50x10-6x2x10-3
10-5xrx(0.7)2x10-6
6500s = 100 minutes

(s.8)

(5.e)

(5.10)

(5.11)

T

This would imply that the chamber ikelf has a diffusion time which is relatively long

compared to times a miner would spend in a certain area. This could lead to an underestirrrate

of the dose if a miner spent only an hour in a high radon concentration area. However, the

experiment in the radon chamber at the CSIR where the Lchambers with small and large holes

were compared (see section 5.6.2) , showed essentially NO difference between the standard L
chamber and one with larger holes. This implies that the change in radon concentration inside

the hole and hence inside the chamber, is not driven by the diffusion through the hole, but

much more strongly by the flow of air currents due to small pressure differences, often called

advective transport [Rog9i].
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The influence on the response time of the L-chamber by covering it with a bag, Ieads to a

similar derivation as for the one above, except that the response time r6.,n will depend on the

time for the radon to diffuse through the bag to the space between the bag and the Lchamber.

The relevant quantities are now I/, the volume of this space,d, the thickness of the bag material,

,4., the effective area through which the radon can diffuse and D is the diffusion constant for

the bag material. Measurement of the physical situation, gives the following very approximate

quantities for the case where the EIC is tightly wrapped in a bag of thickness 0.1 mm and made

out of the microporous material for which we measured a diffusion constant for radon of about

4 x IO-3rn2 s-r

Vd
T

DA

Thus the diffusion time through the barrier is much smaller than the pure diffusion through

the hole, and will not have a large impact if the bag is made of a material such as in the example

above. Note, however, that polyethylene with a diffusion constant which is 1000 times smaller,

WILL have a noticeable impact.

One further aspect which needs to be investigated, is the effect of the bag on the flow of air

inside the hole, but that is beyond the scope of this thesis.

10-5 x 10-a
=ry=I2-5s
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Chapter 6

Conclusions and Recommendations

In this study methods to measure 1) radon concentration in the laboratory, 2) the difference

between the EICs and the RGMs readings, 3) the response time of the EICs to rapidly changing

radon concentrations, 4) the reliability of the EICs and 5) the diffusion coefficients for various

materials, were developed and used.

Flom the results of the experiments described in this thesis, one can come to some conclu-

sions about the EIC method:

1. The EIC system is accurate and sensitive to radon exposure

2. The EIC system provides consistent, repeatable results that have, on average) a57o error

3. The response time of the EIC's is fast enough for practical use in the mines. The

experiments at the CSIR showed that the response time for "L" chambers is less than 15

minutes, which means that the concentration inside the EIC will reach the outside value

if the miner spends 15 minutes in the area. Fbrther experiments are required to find the

time for which the response time is not adequate.

4. The problem of the electrets getting wet can be overcome.

The diffusion coeffi.cient of a particular material depends largely on properties of that

material. The response time of the detector depends on the volume of the bag, the area

through which diffusion occurs, the diffusion coefficient of the bag and the thickness of

the bag. If either the volume or the thickness are increased, then the EIC will respond
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after a longer period. On the other hand using a material with a large diffusion coefficient

will shorten the EIC's response time. The microporous material investigated in this work

provides a practical material with the desired diffusion coefficient that does not affect the

response time adversely.

This system can be recommended for use in the mines as passive radon dosimeters, where

mine workers are reported to be exposed to extremely high and rapidly changing radon con-

centrations. The EICs can be enclosed in bags made from the microporous breathable fabrics,

which in this study have been tested to have high diffusion coefficients. The EIC's, will then

perform well even under wet conditions.
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Appendix A

Calibration Equations and

Correction For Background Gamma

R^adiation

A.L Calculation Of R^adon Concentration

To obtain the average radon concentration, a two-step calculation is required to convert the

initial and final electret readings and the exposure period into a radon concentration value.

First, the calibration factor (CF) must be calculated using equation A.1 below. fn" (v';v"'1
\z/

factor in the equation represents the average of the initial and final voltage readings of the

electret for a particular radon measurement. This factor is also called the midpoint voltage

(MPV).

cF : A+ B , (v' :v'1 (A.1)
\2)

where A and B are constants for a particular configuration, and V7 and Vp are the initial

and final electret voltages. The second step is to calculate the radon concentration using the

calculated calibration factor in equation A.2 below.

CR,:ffi-BG (A.2)
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where CRn , which when multiplied by 37, gives the average radon concentration given

in units of Bq.m-3, Tp is the exposure period in units of days, BG is the environmental

gamma background radiation, which when multiplied by 37, is given in units of radon concen-

tration Bq.--3. The environmental gamma background radiation can be measured using the

BPERMs. This is done by enclosing the BPERMs in either the mylar bags or aluminium cans

to keep radon away. In the US, the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has published a

listing of average gamma radiation levels in each of the states there.

4.2 Calibration Equations and Corrections for Background Gamma

R^adiation for the Various E-PERM Types

In this section the proper calibration equations for calculating average radon concentrations

for the various combinations of chamber and electret types are given. The manufacturer of the

BPERMs, Rad Elec Inc., has made available a software package, called RADSYS, which does

these calculations automatically when the input data (V7, Vp, altitude and exposure period)

are entered. Rad Elec Inc. also provides the E-PERM users with hand-held pocket computer

to use in the field for computing the calculations. The radon concentration for the different

arrangements are given by eq. 5.2

where the calibration factors are given below.

Short-Term (ST) Electret in Standard "S" Chamber (SST)

cpn(in sq*_3): 37 x l(#-, n) - cu--a correctionl

CF : t.6s776+ 0.000574, " (O#)
and gamma correction of .0.87

Long-Term (LT) Electret in Standard "S" Chamber (SLT)

('+)

(A.3)

(A.4)

(A.5)cF :0.14 + 0.0000525 x
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and gamma correction of 0.87 .

Short-Term Electret in "L" Chamber (LST)

CF :0.26727 f 0.0001386 x

and a gamma correction of 1.2.

Long-Term Electret in "L" Chamber (LLT)

CF :0.02382625 * 0.00001120 x

and a gamma correction of 1.2.

Short-Term Electret in "II" Chamber (HST)

cF :7.2954 * 0.004293 x

and the gamma correction here is 0.7

('#)

Vr *Vp

(A.6)

(A.7)

(A.8)

( , )

('+)
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